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Ask Us

Q—Will the Canyon Reef 
Relays be held this year and 
if so. when?

A—The annual track 
meet is scheduled for Satur
day, March 11.

Local

Ira bees
Ira School will conduct its 

fourth through eighth grade 
spelling bees Friday, begin
ning at 8; 15 a m. in the new 
gym.

Cindy Shoults is the coor
dinator. Jackie Box will be 
the judge and Phyliss Brown 
will pronounce the words.

Tax help
Dot Stokes, AARP Tax- 

Aide volunteer, is offering 
free  ta x  h e lp  to  low  or 
moderate-income taxpayers 
age 60 and older Thursdays 
from 9 a.m. until noon and 
1-2:30 p.m. at the Senior 
C e n te r , 2603  A ve. M ., 
through April 15.

Those interested should 
bring their current tax re 
cords and a copy o f la st 
year’s income tax return.

Revival
The F irst A ssem bly o f 

God will be in revival with 
e v an g e lis t R eed G ipson  
through Friday. Services are 
at 7 p.m.

The church is located at 
1809 College Ave.

Church of God
Evangelist Joe Trujillo 

and fam ily w ill hold se r
vices at the Church of God, 
Avenue O and 21st Street, 
tonight through Friday at 7 
i .̂m. Everyone is lu/ited.

West PTO
West Elementary Parent 

Teacher Organization will 
meet at 7 this evening in the 
school cafeteria. All parents, 
teachers and students are 
invited.

DCOS board
Developm ent C orpora

tion  o f Snyder board will 
m eet at 7 th is  evening to 
consider a resolution in sup
port of a Southwestern Bell 
telecom m unications plan; 
s u b m is s io n  o f  a p r e 
application  for a Farmers 
Home Administration grant 
to establish a revolving loan 
program; and consideration 
of expense for economic de
velopment training for the 
DCOS secretary.

Also on the agenda is an 
executive session to con
sider real estate acquisition.

W eather

Snyder Icm peratures:
High Wednesday, 72 de
grees; low, 44 degrees; read
ing at 7 a.m. Thursday, 45 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1995 
to date, 1.38 inebea.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of show
ers or thunderstorms. Low 
near 40. Northeast to east, 
wind 10-20 mph. Friday, 
partly cloudy and cooler. 
High 60-65. East wind 10-15 
mph.

Almanac: Sunset today. 
6:37. Sunrise Fkiday, 7:16. 
Of 53 days In 1994, the sun 
has shone 50 days in Snyder.
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CMH board mulls 
strategic planning, 
reinstates officers

'V
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FINALISTS —  Two Snyder High School seniors 
have been named as National M erit Scholarship 
finalists according to SHS Principal Larry Scott. 
Scott is shown with Frances Bavousett, daughter

of Dan and C arla Bavousett, and M ark Bullard, 
son of Drew and Carol Bullard. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
board re-elected officers this 
morning, he^d  a favorable finan
cial report and entertained a pre
sentation on strategic planning.

Approval of accounts payable 
and routine reports were the only 
other business matters.

County Judge Ricky Fritz con
ducted the oath of officie for reap
pointed board members Sue Mize, 
Ted Crenwelge and Jimmy 
McMillan. Following the oath, tte  
board unanimously re-elected 
G.A. Parks Jr. as chairman. Bill 
Wilson III as vice chairman and 
Crenwelge as secretary.

Much of this morning’s meet
ing was in the form of a strategic 
planning presentation, given by 
Julia Ingram and Scott Hofhnaan 
of Genesis Healthcare Interna
tional, Inc. in Houston. Cogdell 
has been working with Genesis 
since November to put together a 
comprehensive five-year plan. 
The plan covers the hospital’s 
programs, services, facilities, in
formation systems, relations widi

the public, capital and human re
sources and lists goals and objec
tives for each, and plans of action.

Although no moueiary ngures 
were discussed, Cogdell CEO Jeff 
Reecer noted that “all of these 
have dollar signs out in front of 
them” — referring to physician re
cruitment, advertising, promotion 
and facilities upgrades and 
improvements

Over uie next couple of 
months we will be taking a hard 
look at facilities planning and how 
we can do this,” said Reecer.

Both Hoffmaan and Reecer 
called the plan “very aggressive 
for 1995.” Hoffman suggested 

• that the administrators restudy the 
plan after three nmnths to see if the 
hospital has overconunitted and 
may want to shift some implemen
tations or goals to 1996.

Fritz commended the board, 
saying, “I’m glad to see you are 
doing this Gong term planning). 
Maybe this will encourage the 
county lo oo the same thing.” 

(See COGDELL, Page 8)

School lunch program, WIC 
eyed by House Republicans

W ASHINGTON (A P) — 
Brushing aside Democratic asser
tions that children will go hungry 
or even starve. House Republicans 
are forging ahead with legislation 
that would dismantle the national 
school lunch program.

The House Economic and Edu
cational Opportunities Comtnittee 
Worked nearly 11 hours, until after 
9:30 p.m., on the plan, which also 
would scrap a popular nutrition 
program for women, infants and 
children.

‘Broadway Revue’ 
to open on Friday

“Broadway Revue,” the Ritz 
Theatre’s spring musical, opens 
Friday at Martha Ann Woman’s 
Club for the firs t o f  six 
performances.

The musical will showcase a 
variety of local talent performing 
selections from contemporary 
Broadway shows.

The show will run Friday, Sa
turday and Sunday of this week, as 
well as March 10-12. The two Sa
turday shows, Feb. 25 and March 
11, will be dinner theatre 
performances.

Friday shows are at 8 p.m., Sa
turday dinner theatres at 7 p.m. 
and Sunday matinees at 2:3Q p.m.

The music will include numbers 
ftom “Les Miserables,” “Chorus 
Line,” “A Funny Thing Happened 
on the Way to the Forum,” “West 
Side Story,” “Cats” and “Sweeney 
Todd,” plus others.

Melanie Smith is the musical 
director; Judy Haines is the cho
reographer. The cast includes

Donnie Burk, Joanna Burk, Ster
ling Cave, Mary Lou Crawford, 
Jared Dennis, Amy Eicke, Shelly 
Englert, Rachel Haines, Jimmy 
Hall, Kay Hopper, Jonathan Pen
nington, Ellen StrayhCHrn, Rebe- 
kah Thornton, Tara Trevey, David 
Trevey and Heather Ward.

Prices tor non-season ucket 
holders are $7 for Friday evening 
and Sunday afternoon perfor
mances. Diimer theatre tickets for 
non-season ticket holders are 
$15.50 for adults and $11 for 
children under age 10.

To make reservations, call the 
Senior Center between the hours 
of 2 and 5 p.m. The number is 
573-«)35.

Dinner theatre reservations 
should be made in person and tick
ets picked up at the chamber of 
commerce during regular business 
hours.

Currently, seats are still avail
able for all shows.

The committee resumed work 
on the measure today.

The legislation is part of a larger 
effort by Republicans to reverse 
60 years of social policy and radi
cally change the way government 
supports the poor, especially 
moUiers and children.

Republicans, in the majority in 
the House for the first time in 40 
years, insisted that the current sys
tem does more harm than g c ^  
and that it was their turn to try 
something different.

“ The federal governm ent 
simply cannot dictate every detail 
for every state and every local 
community, and expect that the 
money is going to be spent in the 
best and most effective way possi
ble,’’ Rep. Bill Goodling, the 
conunittee’s chairman, said today.

The plan would disband several 
childhood nutrition and day-care 
programs and return the money to 
the states in three huge block 
grants.

It also would end a poor child’s 
guarantee to a free or reduced- 
price school lunch or breakfast 
and gives the states control over 
die supplemental feeding prog
ram, known as WIC, for [M'egnant 
and breast-feeding women, in
fants and children. National nutri
tion standards for both programs 
would be tossed out.

The White House attacked the 
blueprint, saying it would cut 
child nutrition programs by $7.3

(See HOUSE, Page 8)

Public invited to annual 
NAACP banquet Saturday

The public is invited to at
tend Saturday’s local NAACP 
chapter banquet, planned for 7 
p.m. at The Shack.

Tickets — $10 for adults and 
$7 for senior citizens and child
ren — may be purchased at the 
event, or in advance by calling 
Floyda Collins at 573-7566.

Guest speaker for the ban
quet will be Mark Smith, chap
lain at the Price Daniel Unit.

V
Providing music will be Seda-

l i a  M a l o n e ,  D e b o r a h  
McGlouthin and Regina Sel- 
mon. Malone, Veana Clay and 
Gloria Peppers will also pre
sent poems and readings on 
black history.

NAACP officers will be pre
sented at the banquet.

T hem e fo r the  e v e n t is  
“Stepping Up, Moving For
ward, Em powering A frican 
American Organizations; Pre
sent and Future."

3 file 
at Ira

WALL CLEMENTS WHITE

Three men — all former board 
members and two who are current 
incumbents — have filed for elec
tion to the Ira ISD board of 
trustees.

Filing Wednesday were incum
bents Keith Clements, for Place 6, 
and R. Douglass White, for Place 
7. Also filing was Sid Wall, to fill 
out the unexpired term in Place 1.

Clements, a farmer, will be 
seeking his third fiill term on the 
board. He was appointed in 1988 
to fill out an unexpirM term, then 
was elected in 1989 and 1992.

White is seeking his second full 
term in Place 7. He was first 
elected in 1992. White is a plant 
technician with Mobil.

Wall first represented the botud

as the Place 5 rqxesentative, 
elected in 1988. He was re-elected 
in 1991, but lost a third re-election 
bid in 1994.

This time, the Ira-area fEumer is 
seeking to fill a term left vacant by 
Darryl Calley, who moved fiom 
the district. The term will be for 
one year.

Candiuates filing in the Ira ISD 
election must designate which 
place they are seeking. They may 
reside anywhere within foe dis
trict, however.

The filing poiod runs forough 
March 22. A>tential candidates 
may file at the Ira ISD office 
weekdays during normal business 
hours.

Lubbock man receives (Mfte SBN Cgtow 
enhanced prison term

A Lubbock man was sentenced 
to 45 years in the state prison sys
tem Wednesday after being found 
guilty in 132nd District Court of 
retaliation.

An eight-woman, four-man 
jury found 42-year-oId Joe Hoiiy 
Anderson guilty on Tuesday of 
foreatening to kiU Snyder Police 
SgL Trevlyn Pitner and County 
Attorney Pete Greene. Anderson 
made the threats in November of 
1993.

The crime is a third degree fe
lony, punishable by a prison term 
of two to 10 years. However, dur
ing the punishment phase of the

trial on Wednesday, the jury deter
mined that Anderson had prior 
convictions, enhancing foe pen
alty to 25 years to life.

Wednesday’s morning session 
was halted when Anderson began 
having breathing problems. He 
was treated at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital and the trial resumed at 
1:30 p.m.

Senior Judge Gene Dulaney 
presided over foe trial. Anderson 
was represented by Mike Brown 
of Snyder. John Klass of the state 
attorney general’s office was foe 
prosecutor.

The teller on Deep CreeK says, “Often the best 
way to convince a man he’s maldng a mistake is to 
let him have his way.”

Word has it that job opportunities are looking up 
for college graduates.

One intriguing job proqiect appeared in a na
tional ad for a perscmal aide “a v ^  active corpo
rate chairman and lus wife.”

Assignment was on board the couple’s ISO-foot 
luxury yadtt. Requirements included someone 
with diverse skills, including strong writing ability, 
executive secretarial knowfoow, a love of foe sea 
and a willingness to pick up the bags” without be
ing asked.

Salary is open. Respondents were asked to send 
a resume to Hong Kong in whidi they were to name 
their price.

There’s not much competition, but there’s not

muen joo demand either.
Only one university in the world offers a bache

lor of arts degree in bagpiping.'The school is Carne
gie Mellon University in Pittsburgh. Only two 
students are admitted into the program each year.

The school’s lone ban>ipes professor says the 
hardest part of his job is selecting which two get 
into the program. There was no indication about 
employment rate.

A buzz word in the business word is “flex” work 
schedules.

People working at home, with on-line compu
ters, are Said to have adversely contributed to vac
ancies in city office buildings.

It makes you wonder about foe guy who works 
and home and needs an office stgff.

The guy would have lo have a pretty broad
minded wife to allow him to bring the secretary 
home every day.
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1995 HONOREES —  Among the Snyder High 
School students who were honored at the Coro*
nation this year include, fk'ont row, from left, 
Amy Hernandez, a r t club ^ e e th e a r t ;  Sarah

ball sweetheart; and Trisha McGrew, boys ba
sketball sweetheart. Those standing include es
corts Jonathan Pennington and Charlie Beasley. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Fisher, band sweetheart; Sam antha Boyd, base-

Ex-congresswoman says she 
will be cleared in House case

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mary 
Rose Oakar is vowing to aggres
sively fight charges that she lied to 
the r e i ,  concocted a scheme to 
skirt federal campaign laws and 
cashed a bad $16,000 check at the 
former House bank.

The former Ohio congresswo-

Pick 3
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Wednes
day by the  T exas L o tte ry , in 
order:

0- 1-6
(zero, one, six)

Lotto Texas
by The Associated Press

No tickets correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn W ednes
day night for the tw ice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lottery 
officials said. The jackpot was 
worth $4 million.

The numbers drawn W ednes
day night from a field of 50 were: 
11,33,35,38,40,43.

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for Saturday night’s game 
will be $11 million.

man, a Democrat, was charged 
with seven felonies in a U.S. Dis
trict Court indictment Wednes
day. If convicted of ail seven 
counts, she could face up to 40 
years in prison and a $1.7 million 
fine.

“ I expect to be fully vindi
cated,”  she said through an aide. 
She'said the charges were “ false 
and misleading.”

Oakar was. the third former 
member of Congress charged by 
criminal investigators following 
up on an internal House jfxobe of 
ranipant penalty-fiee overdrafts.

Indicted with Oakar was her ne
phew'Joseph DeM ib,'of Cleve
land, charged with conspiracy and 
making false statements to the 
Federal Election Commission. 
Another nephew, Ignatius DeMio, 
of Strongsville, Ohio, agreed to 
plead guilty to conspiring to vio
late federal campaign laws and 
cooperate with the prosecution.

Both nephews worked for Oa
kar as campaign aides in 1992. Oa
kar lost that election after 16 years 
in the House of Representatives. 
Her 213 overdrafts at the House 
bank were the main issue in that

tioned in only two of the seven 
counts in the indictment. She was 
accused of writing' a $16,000 
check, knowing there was not 
enough money in her account to 
cover It. And sne was accused of 
lying to the FBI about asking the 
House bank to stop payment on 
three checks.

Other charges involved a back
dated letter given to the FBI in 
1994; bogus information in re
ports to the Federal Election Com
mission; conspiracy; and omitting 
significant information firom a dis
closure report required by law.

Oakar did not list on her 1991 
financial disclosure form a 
$50,000 loan that was used in part 
to pay the settlement costs on a 
town-house in the Gewgetown 
section of Washington. That trans
action led to a House ethics com
mittee investigation, because the 
home was purchased jointly by 
Oakar and an aide who was given 
a $10,000 raise the same month 
they made the purchase.

campaign.
But the House bank was men-

TriMotor is the proper name of 
a three-engine airplane once made 
by Ford Motor C^..

Clean Out Your Closets With
Karen's Dollar-A-Day Classified Ads

Here's How Dollar-A-Day Ads 
Work...
1. Ad will run up to 6 days in our 005

Karen's Kloset classification.
2. 0>st is $1 per day paid-in-advance

(No refunds on carx:elled ads)
3. Available only to irKfividuals with

items for sale.
4. One Item per ad. Price must be

in ad. Nothing over $100.00.

5. 15 word maximum.
6. Ad must be fully prepared and mailed or

brought by to Snyder Daily News 
classified department. No phone 
calls.

7. The Snyder Daily News reserves the
right to edit or refuse any ad sub
mitted for Karen's Kloset.

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGES EVERYDAY 
FOR VALUES YOU D O N T WANT TO MISS!!

(Only One I
PRINT AD H E R E ______

CUP AND MAIL OR BRING IN 
Karen's Dollar-A-Day Classllled Ads 

m - Must Induds Pries • Nothing Over $100)

NAME PHONE
ADDRESS

Mall or Bring To :
SNYDER DAILY NEWS aassiflad DapL, Box 049, Snyrtor, TX  70550

Students make plea for help 
to rid school area of liquor

AUSTIN (AP) —  Jason Han
son’s tale doesn’t begin. “ When I 
was growing'up, I walked lOmiles 
to school every day fiifough rain, 
sleet OT snow.”

His is a more harrowing story:
“  We saw drugs, winos on tte  

street ... botdes and glass. Utter. 
Men using the restroom every
where. CTiildren could go in liquor 
stores and buy Uquor,”  he said. 
* ‘You just saw a vadeQr of things 
—I filings fiiat would hurt your 
heart.”

Hanson isn’t a 60-year-old man 
relaying yams of the “ good ol’ 
days”  to his grandchildren.

He’s a ninth-grade student from 
Dallas who on Wednesday joined 
about 30 ofiier schoofchildren in 
urging lawmakers to help them 
clean up fiiesfreete vound their 
schools.

All are either current or former 
students at Pearl C. Anderson 
Middle Learning Center, a South 
Dallas middle school that is sur
rounded by Uquor stores.

There are at least a dozen places 
within 600 feet o f the school that 
sell alcoholic beverages. Some are 
directly across the street from the 
school.
’ The students traveled to Austin 
to ask lawmakers to endorse legis
lation that would give cities zon
ing power over Uquor stores and

2 locals listed

Pace included
A&M U n iv ers ity  S ym phonic  
Band presen ted  a concert la s t 
S u n d ay  in  th e  M ary  M oody  
N orthern  R ec ita l H all on the  
WTAMU campus. The concert 
featured the pieces the band is 
playing on their Texas tour this 
week.

Kelly Pace, a senior music ma
jor from Snyder, plays the comet 
in the band.

aUow cities to prohibit open con- 
ta i^ rs  in public areas.

Rep. Helen Giddings, the biUs’ 
author, said the measures are 
necessary “ to ensure fiiat students 
have a safe, healthy environment 
around school.”

day need is for someone to be will
ing to offer help and support and 
stand up for young people who are 
trying to do right,”  she said. .

The biUs were sent to a subcom^ 
mittee for further work. I

“ The students ... told me that 
e v ^  day they must walk past 
drunks, they are accosted by dmg 
dealers, exhibitionists and prosti
tutes bofii on the way to and fnmi 
school,’’ Ms. Giddings, D- 
DeSoto, told members of the 
House Licensing and Administra
tive Procedures Committee.

“ (Lawmakers) want to get 
tough on kids who’ve gone wrong. 
What these young people here to-

Dallas Mayor Steve Bartlett 
told the committee that cleaning 
up the area around Pearl C. Ander
son “ is the single most important 
issue in the city of Dallas today. ”-

“ It is horrifying,”  he said. 
“ We’re asking for some rights as 
a home-rule city to be able to coii- 
trol our own public propnty. 
We’re asking feu: the rights of peo
ple to live i n ... enjoyment of fiieir 
neighbortioods.”

Angry Wife Girds for Battle 
Over Issue of Husband’s Affair

by Abigail Van Buren
0 1986 Univwul PIM« SyndtcM

STEPHENVILLE —  The A 
and B Honor Rolls and D istin
guished Student list for the Fall 
1994 sem ester have  been  an 
n o u n c e d  a t T a r le to n  S ta te  
University.

Included on the list were 161 
students making the A Honor Roll 
and 852 m aking  the  B H onor 
Roll. There w ere 903 D is tin 
guished Students named.

Two Snyder students were also 
listed. Shannon I. Fletcher made 
the B Honor Roll and was named 
a Distinguished Student. Donna 
L. Cates was also listed on the B 
Honor Roll.

Students listed on the A Honor 
Roll must have a 4.0 grade point 
ratio (GPR) on the 4.0 system and 
be talting a minimum of 12 hours. 
S tudents on the B, H onor R oll 
must have a grade point ratio be-, 
tween 3.00 and 3.99 with no grade 
lower than B and taking a mini
mum of 12 hours.

Distinguished Students include 
freshmen and soffiKunore students 
who have a m inim um ' GPR o f  
3.25 with no grade lowm^ thim C, 
and juniors and seniors who have 
a minimum GPR o f 3.50 with no 
grade low er than  C and are in  
good standing.

DEAR ABBY: I recently found 
out my husband had an affair with a 
married woman, and he supposedly 
fathered one of her sons. This kid —r 
n i  call him Robert — knows noth
ing about it, and has grown up 
thinking the  woman’s husband is 
his father. She is now separated  
and has asked my husband how I 
felt about his seeing Robert

I think she’s got a lot of nerve 
even to  ask! And I don’t  w an t 
Robert (or our children) to find out 
about it. Fm afraid she is going to 
make sure the boy finds out so she 
can have my husband in her life. 
% e  is still in love with him.

My gut tells me she hoped we 
would break iip over this. I just can't 
accept that boy into our lives, since 
he was conceived from their affair. 
Do you think Fm being selfish?

FURIOUS IN PORT WORTH

* « *

DEAR ABBY: L ast n igh t, we 
caufdit my 14-year-old d a u ^ te r  (fw 
the second time) with her boyfiiend 
in her bedroom at 2 a.m. He sneaks 
in through the window. Fm very con
cerned. My daughter needs raifi.- 
ance, but I dcmT I ^ w  how to tw  hor 
what a girl her age needs to know.

I remember reading something 
in your column some time ago about 
a  booklet you wrote for teen-agers. 
W here can i t  be purchased, and 
exactly what does it cover?

CINCINNATI MOM •

DEAR FURIOUS* No. But you 
fo iled  to  m ention w hot your 
husband th inks about th is
situation. ‘ ■ ■" *----  ------- '

Before he considers seeing  
"Robert,” he should talk  to a 
lawyer about the legal implica
tions. Hw boy might not be his. 
And in the interest of fhmily har
mony duriim this stormy period, 
you would be wise to s e ^  pro-

DEAR MOM: The booklet is  
titled "What Every Teen Should 
Know.” It covers many o f thè 
questions teens have about sex; 
love, drugs, and bow to handle 
the difficulties of groaring iqx To 
order, send a check or money 
oirdm for $3.96 (jN-W in C a n ^  
plus a b u sih ess-s lsè ,‘~seIB
addressed ehvefope'tdl Dear') 
Abbsrt^èn B ooklet, P.O« Bosj

fosskmal marriam oounseUng. R 
your husband is  : 'reluctant to  
accompany you, go alone.

447, Mount Morris, lU. 61064- 
0447. (Postage is induded.) 1 
, P .S . Many hardw are a n d  

b u ild in g  supply sto res selV 
nration-detector U |^ts in  prices 
ranging firom $19.06 to  about 
$100. Perhaps "The Prince o t  
L ate-N ight E ntertainm ent” 
would find his ardor cooled if  
his entrance were announced 
by 900 watts of li^ t l

* * *

C ANYilN —  H ie West Texas 
Blve

DEAR ABBY: I have saved vers
es, bricdit saying and bits of ;diiloso- 
phy for many years. I don’t  know 
where th is  came from, b u t I am 
hoping someone reading th is will 
k n ^  and write in:

The Five Most Important Wmrds: 
1  am proud of you.”

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

T m om TSSW .

The F o u r M ost Im p o rta n t 
Words: ‘W hat is your mrinkm?”

The T hree  M ost Im p o rta n t 
Words: “If you please.”

The Two Most Important Words: 
‘H iankyou.”

The Least Important Word: *1.” 
MARY O. WEST, 

CROSSETT,ARK

torjOuBaiS«S Î
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STORE ONLY IS

A Few Words About our Sale... We hove made the difficult decision to 
close this store. Rather than move the merchandise to our nearest store we decided 

to offer dramatic savings before we close as a thank you for your years of patronage.

ORIGINAL 
PRIC

w h e n  y o u  t a k e  5 0  o f f  t h e  l o w e s t  t icke tecd  p r ic e !

ONLY AT:
3500 Colege Ave.

Snyder
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A u sA ta /m . 
S0m,M0 CHKKS.
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M O T H E R -D A U G H T E R  T E A  —  J u n io r  Scout T ro o p  400 h o n 
ored  th e ir  m o th ers  w ith  a  va len tine  te a  recen tly  a t  th e  scout h u t. 
Scouts p ic tu red  w ith  th e ir  m o th e rs  beh ind  th em  a re , fro m  ieft, 
B rad i an d  P a tty  D av en p o rt, D estiney a n d  Ju lie  P ro c to r , A n d rea  
a n d  V irg in ia  V a la d e z  L acie  T hom pson  a n d  S tacia  W es tm orelan d ,

Home JjX‘Up is in
By BARBARA MAYER 
For AP Special Edition 

Americans are busy with the 
paintbrush and power tools. Al
most 90 percent tackled some type 
of home improvement project in 
1993 or at least reported purchas
ing home improvement products.

The statistic comes iirom a 1994 
survey of 5,000 households taken 
by the Home Improvement Re
search Institute of Lincolnshire, 
111. The trade group found that 
heavy users, or people buying 10 
or more home irnfM-ovement pro- 
(bets, totalled 35 percent. In 1987, 
the first year of the biennial 
survey, heavy purchasers repre
sented 23 percent of respondents.

Painting is the most popular 
home remodeling project, as it has 
been for many years. Installation 
of lighting fixtures is one o f the 
biggest growth categories.

“ Current sales o f home im
provement products to consumers 
are $87.7 billion.”  says Judy 
Uggs. executive director o f the in
stitute. “ By 1999, we expect sales 
to rise to $112.5 billion, which 
represents an annual growth o f ap
proximately 5.1 percent. This is 
foster than retail sales, which are

Bridge
By Phillip Aider

NORTH 2-23-95 
* J
V 7  3 2
♦ A K Q 8 5 3  2 
« J  7

WEST EAST
* 8 * Q  7 6 4
V Q  10 8 4 V K  9 6 5
♦ J 10 4 9 0
* A  10 8 5 4 * Q  9 3 2

SOUTH
* A  K t o  9 5 3 2 
V A  J  
♦ 7 6 
« K  6

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: Elast

South W est North East
Pass

1 * Pass 1 NT Pass
3 * Pass 3 NT Pass
4 * Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: v  8

!:The youngest 
so far

Bridge is rarely played well by the 
young. However, one exception to this 
rule is Dan Hirschman, from 
Southfield, Mich. He became a Life 
Master in the early hours of November 
25, 1994, at the age of 10 years, two 
months and 20 days. This broke the 
record by over a year. And it is even 
more impressive when you consider 
that Dan played in his first duplicate on 
August 17,1993.

Today’s deal features Dan on de
fense.

South should pass three no-trump. 
True, on a club lead from East, North 
must guess correctly to make the con
tract. But a heart start is more likely, 
alter which North has 10 top tricks.

Against four spades. West, Dan’s b- 
ther Marty, led the heart eight, third- or 
fifth-highest by agreement South took 
Jinn’s king with his ace and continued 
frith three rounds of trumps. After win
ning with the queen, what should Dan 
lend now?

If he tries a low dub, declarer might 
or might not guess correctly. Instead, 
Dan gave South no chance. He re 
turned the diamond nine.

After winning in the dummy, how 
could the declarer continue? If he 
pbyed a  heart. West would win with the 
queen. East would niff a diannond and a 
heart exit would lock South in hb hand, 
forced to lead away horn the dub king.

Instead, South tried a club to his 
king. But West won with the ace and 
gave East a diamond ruff. The defend
ers cashed the dub queen and heart 
queen to defeat the contract Ity two 
tricks. This gave the Hirachmans a top 
in a pair event

OIWSfoNEA bte

G retchen  a n d  D aw n H ollis, K erissa  a n d  C elissa S im m ons, S a rah  
a n d  V ickie C raw fo rd , T iffany , T a ra  a n d  T e rry  K ubena, Nichole 
a n d  D elores O rne las , K atie  a n d  D ale Neves a n d  not p ic tu red , K atie  
an d  L a u rie  C h an d le r. TrO op lea d e r is D aw n Hollis. (SDN S ta ff  
P ho to  by J o  A nn N unley)

expected to grow 4.8 percent be
tween 1995 and 1999.”

The large warehouse home cen
ters with their in-store clinics, 
wido' range of home decorating 
products and price points lower 
than the old neighborhood hard
ware store are making it easier for 
more Americans to become do-it- 
yourselfers.

“ Home centers around the 
country are getting more heavily 
into decorating products by ex
panding their product lines in wall 
and floor coverings and carpet,”  
says Elizabeth Brent, deputy ex
ecutive editor at National Home 
Center News in New York. 
“ Some are even taking on interior 
designers to serve as resources for 
customers seeking information 
about do-it-yourself projects such 
as cnoosing and instaiung ugnung 
fixtures and ceiling fans and re
modeling the kitchen and bath.”

Besides the greater variety of 
products, home centers have 
added more displays in which ev
erything needed to accomplish a 
specific project are grouped 
together. There is more informa
tion guidance and help in the form 
of demonstrations, often on video, 
and in-store do-it-yourself clinics.

“ Many stores have set aside 
space to hold these classes in a se
parate area, and they advertise 
them and hold them on weekends 
or in the evenings,”  Brent says.

Popular topics include power 
tools for women, basic wallcover
ings and. every spring, how to 
build a deck. The store clinics are 
only one o f the avenues of 
information.

“ Manufacturers have rede
signed packaging and instructions 
to take consumers step by step.”  
says Riggs.

Furthermore, people are ex
posed to information from a grea
ter number o f sources ttiese days, 
including television home im
provement shows and videos and 
do-it-yourself magazines and 
books.

There are at least 14 magazines 
devoted to woodworking with a 
readership over more than 3.5 mil
lion, says Jim Chiavelli, publisher 
o f Home Furniture, a new quar- 
teriy devoted to the craft of furni
ture making. In 1988, there were 
five or six woodworking maga
zines with a circulation o f barely 2 
million.
• “ The tremendous growth of 

woodworking as a pastime is also 
fueled by television shows such as 
The New Yankee Wm’kshop and 
ottiers,”  Chiavelli says.

All these media efforts are put
ting consumers at ease with the 
idea o f tackling their own home 
improvements. Typically, people 
start their do-it-yourself career 
with a simple project such as 
dianging a washer in a foucet.

“ Then they take increasingly 
more complex home repair and re
modeling chores over a period of 
years as they gain confidence,”  
says Lonnie Fogel, ^ k e s m a n  for 
Home Depot, headquartered in 
Atlanta. “ A few years down the 
road, some might actually be do
ing a majrx’job such as redoing a 
bath, lewiriiig, or even building a 
small addifion.”

At Home Depot stores around 
the country, sales o f  do-it-yourself 
products related to design and de
cor are growing faster than pro
ducts related to structural im
provements. says Fogel.

The market seems to be rela
tively lecessioii-prorrf. In fact. 
Home Dqxit’s experience is that 
localities with weak economies 
sometimes produce bigger sales in 
design-related products such as 
wallpaper and paint.
For Resultt Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

W IL L IA M SB U R G  C O O K IN G  —  T h e  M a rtin  P ru e itt J r .  C h a p 
te r  o f the  D augh ters  o f  th e  A m erican  R evolution m et' recen tly  In 
th e  S nyder C o u n try  C lub . D oro thy  D ennis p resen ted  a  p ro g ra m  
on colonial cooking fro m  a  cookbook she  p u rch ased  w hen she  vis
ited  W illiam sburg , V a. P ic tu re d  fro m  left a re  E lizabeth  H all, D en
nis, J o  F lynn  a n d  Lee Falls. (C o n trib u te d  Photo)

Community Calendar
. TH U R SD A Y

Deep Creek Cloggeis lesson; American’Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
Scurfy Charter Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
SOS (Siiigles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Cepter; 7 p.m.
vJodependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FR ID A Y

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 4.m.
Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser

vices, 1800 Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m. ^
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M;'^or more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SA TU R D A Y
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 

call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Dqplicate Bridge; Snyder County Club; 1:30 p.m.
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

S iU f€ le n .

Why mai documents when you can FAX THEM  QUICKER A T 
A  LOWER CO STI We can send or receive your facsimae 
transmissions anywhere in the Urtitod States.

FMKm
Plw T»
tlEak

R«c«Ivr 
Incoming
FAX P«r Pag* * Ita

7SC
FAX Number
573-0044
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Tomatoes
Tine Jbd. Uh : "r '

1 4 > S .

Fresh, Crisp, 
6 Oz. Bag

1 0 ^

' ■■ -1

IKiW. leelniri " S '

'  V .  ^

v""
m m m m ^

1018 Onions
The Sweet Ones

9 9 ^ Lb.

Ghreen
Calif. Hew Crop

1 9 0
Lb.

New Crop

x o o

FHoes Good AU Willie QuanMUae Leet

f i O M t

M U 0 I H U W H I 1

We Reserve The Right To Limit QtumtMes Pufchmcd
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FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

^ 0L '(  L A m  
^ L t S ^ i N G  

CO.

/ »

3 ^
sUUlilihj

^  O M Y . k / f ’U i. n / r a f H  
IT -$0T  J  TH/n K 

Wt'Ll- JUST CAt’l- 
IT 'T H f  »OOK 

Of JONAH".

m

i

THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansoni

GLASS, weite Í̂ OiNG» TO OOMTlNUê
TO tZAlîH A«XiT Poenw TOOAY !

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

S»€£SK) ISUMS 
weac DRN&lbING. 
> ae.WKM?

r
I SWEAR. THIS TIM£ CAST WeER 
iT WAS AjLReADV FRIDAY I

Vt)UKK)OWMiATT)Me
S ^ O F Y ^ I T I ^ ?

IT Ï Tím e  TO WATCH 
OUR VlDe06 FROM THE 
BEACH LA&T6UMME4Î.'

^/t3
ÙlMKifOÛ

. S X

I
8

eiM6byNCA.ini!

AREYOUWeARlDÛ 
eOJúTAIÓOlLf

\ t
BIG NATE ® by Lincoln Peirce

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

ALL THIS TALK ABOUT 
R E ajaüG T H esßeöF  
eOWEflUMEUT Í5 SILLY...

VtX) iOAAjr TO makb 
THE eo/eRAJAAEArr 
SAAACCeR?

MAKE i n e  
p e o P L s  
BL6G6R.

r  HE/<R THE 
CHESS TEAM 
HAS A WEW 
PHENOM '

islATE DOESN’T  
STRIKE ME AS 
XDUR TYPICAL 

CHESS 
PLAYER

WHEN HE FIRST JOINED 
THE TEAM. HE KNEW 
NOTHING ABOOT CHESS 
t r a d it io n . CHESS STRAT
EGY. CHESS ETIOOETTE ! 
HE’S COME A LONG WAY 

SINCE t h e n !

MR ROSA! \OF COURSE, 
NATES (GETTING) MUCH 
CHEEi DOODLE J WORK
crumbs a l l  y  rem ains
OYER TH E rC rO  BE DOME. 
CHESS 

BOARD'

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

Bornay Googia and SnuHy Smith * By Frad Laitwall

I C A N T THINK OF 
NOBODY ELSE TO
GOSSIP 
ABOUT

m  COULD TALK 
ABOUT US FER 

A CHANGE!!

you SHOULDA SEEN 
TH ' TACKY HAT
I WORE TO 
SAIRYS 
WEDOIN*

AN' you SHOULDA 
TASTED TH A T 

TERRIBLE 
CASSEROLE
I FIXED FER 

SUPPER 
LAST 

NIGHT!!

I SHOULV LtT Ï0M KNOW BßWT FROIA 
THÎ STNïr MX I DON'T BCUEVt IN kLL 
TWS PNJfrREAWNG Î UMW JUM«0 ., 
I'M OUST D0ÌN6 TNlS AS A lAklf...YOV; 

FOR A COUPLA LAUGHS

1 m hVf WHAT IS IT A CURSE? IS 
I SOMEONE USING A UTTIE BALL 
OF HAIR AMP A WAY FIGURE TO 
,SUCK MY ENERGY AURA IWTO 

A TEA BAß?.'

NO .YOUR NAILS THEY'RE 1 
DISGUSTING DON'T YOU 
HAUE ONE OF THOSE S’- 
1N‘1 NALLTRIMKMHG

I HAD ONE, 
BUT n FELL 
OFF MY 

IÍEY CHAIN....

BLONDIE by D«an Y oung an d  Stan D>tika

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender

w ow , ELMO, THIS 6  AWPUU'.' 
I'M FREEZING .'

I SURE WISH My CAR POOL. 
WOULD GET HERE.'

ALL 1 CAN SAY IS THIS IS 
A LOUSY V#LV ID MAKE 

LIVING

AT LEAST iOU'Oe 
GETTING PAID.' I'M DOING 

IT POR NOTHING '

CRISIS
HANOSk LEFFER

/WHILE 'VOU WERE AWAY, THE 
kNIGHTLINOS CAPTURED 
•CANTRA. OUR PLANNER 

O F ----------------

I

I CAN 
THINK, 

rOF NOTHING' 
WORSE.'

H

POP CULTURETE by Steve McGarry

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
n p ï^ L ic ian F W P
M/TDöTHB^ÜSHf

— ^----------

HERE.USt W  OHE., im .N p m iH G  
INHOCC MotmnMti 
•RXJW0RU0H Hifi» 
ESFEHWL

nilASHT
BEEH\N

»iPimt..

ÍT6 IME 01«. I  UK To 
SCRUB THE. 1»L£T 

BOWL.

Critical acclaim has recently been lavished on JM T 
Buckhy'g 'Grace* album arxt much has been made of the 
fact that the rising star is the son of cult '60s folk artist 77m 
B u c irfv y - although Jeff spent just nine days 
with him as a child.
Name the following rock offspring:
a) drummer son of the late v fy  ^

Le d  Zappeffn star
b) iMody Makwr» frontman
c) 'T o o  Leie For 

Goodbyoa" 
hitmaker

01995 by NEA. Inc 2/23

U O U U »l U B tp r  (0
ÁaiJtn ABOlz <q 

Uitftiuog U 089T (9  
rsiewsuv

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie
KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Lârry Wright

N E A  Crossword P uzzle

ACROSS
1 Robin or wren 
5 Tropical lizard

11 Butter 
substitutee

13 Pronounced 
indistinctly

14 Sooty
15 African land
16 Makes amsnds
18 — poly
19 OxsHs plant
20 Roman 3

' 22 Hsad motion
24 Guns (ths 

angine)
26 Negathms
29 Sand Mlis
31 Jawsiry Kern
33 Forca onssalf 

upon ottwrs\
35 Privata pupil
36 Sams (comb, 

form)
37 South African 

Dutch
39 Sun. speech

40 Adherent of

43 Determination 
46 Be persistent 
49 Native of Rome 
52 Soft palate
54 Calms
55 Religious 

posm
56 Spring holiday
57 Bird call

DOWN
1 Physiqua (si.)
2 Sksleton parts
3 Laaae
4 Extrema 

humanitsrian
5 Worksrs' assn.
6 Chawing —
7 Arrow poison
8 Singar Guthrie
9 Playwright —  

Simon
to CaOit--------
12 Unison

Answer to Previous Puzzle

J A P E
F R U G
K U N G

L U g |
0 L e I
P E r I
E X

A D
H 1 Ei
1 R A
p Y R

13 Draft agcy. 22
17 Auricle 23
20 —  Got a Secret 25
21 Common

contraction 26

O IU M r L U ; 1-90(MS»a635ext.code100 S95«pw

Sisters 
Aware of 
Fancer’s 
sword 
Baskalball 
play 
Thu

, Ni^D T H g e t-c e u f
<o (4® iePToven, 2 1 - c e ^

AYAWNP̂  '  HAD To BUY To C|o W/Th 
^ T # zA THRec-CEAiT 

■ &oO^*^T fo R  A iy W T o Y r R  
.2.1 - C e N T  5T,4/v\ P 5.

eiNSbylKAInc

*He knows we miss him. I left that message on 
his spiritualist's answering machine.”

DENNIS TH E MENACE

L A F F -A -D A Y

I T T T

40
M
Ho

23

lurmond
27 Unique 

pareon
28 Saun —  Maria
29 Roman 502

32 Gloomiest 
34 Speck 
36— Tin Tin 

(movie dog) 
40--------ease
42 Invitation 

Mta.
43 Sagacious
44 WWow 
46 Boys
46 — and outs
47 Cola —
46 Bulniah
50 Native (auff.)
51 —  Ungus 

jalrlino)
Ff. wofHMn*s53

Otees by wit Feahdee •

<0 1995 by NEA. Inc 
9

”Okay, I’ll treat you like an adult. Here’s 
your share of the m ortgage.”

3-M

*l KLEP ALL OF MY STLMF ON IH C  FLOOR BECAUSE 
IT  LOOKS GOOD THERE.''
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Snyder 
takes on 
Bulldogs

SAN ANGELO —  The Snyder 
Tigers were slated to take on 
Plainview this morning at 10 in the 
first round of the fourth annual 
“Best of the West” baseball tour
nament in San Angelo.

Today’s game will be a perfect 
of^xMtunity for head coach Ro
land Herrera and his squad to re
bound from a crushing 11-0 defeat 
at the hands of the Midland Lee 

¡Bulldogs.
In the loss, the Tigers walked 

five runners and committed five 
errors.

“We can’t make the kind of 
mistakes we made against Central 
and expect to win,” Coach Herrera 
said. “The walks and errors di
rectly translated into runs.”

According to Coach Herrera, 
Plainview has lost quite a few 
players fiom last year’s squad.

“It doesn’t matter how many 
kids they lost, though,” he said. 
“They have so many kids in their 
baseball program that they are 
able to just insert players into the 
lineup.”

Should the Tigers win, they will 
play the winner of the San Angelo 
Central-Del Valle game Friday at 
10 a.m. In the event of a loss, 
Snyder will play again today at 3 
a g a in s t an u n d e te rm in e d  
opponent.
, Snyder’s first home game is 
scheduled for Tuesday at 5 p.m., 
as it hosts Abilene High at Moffett 
Field.

Bulldogs 
face Slaton

Tomght s Class 3A boys bi- 
^strict basltetball matchup at the 
Scurry County Coliseum features 

.two teams that are overly familiar 
with one another.
I In what was most likely one of 
the best playoff games o f the year, 
the Abilene Wylie Bulldogs 
knocked off the Slaton Tigers with 
a last second field goal to advance 
in the football playoffs.

This contest, between Wylie 
(24-3) and Slaton (19-11) looks to 

I be more of the same. Whichever 
■team is able to control play under 
the basket first will likely come 
out on top.

The Bulldogs boast a strong 
combination of pos^ players in 6-3 
Jason Brower, 6-3 Chad Crouch 
and 6-4 Stephen Ervin.

For the Tigers, Bradley C le
mons (6-3) and G abe Johnson 
(6-5,250 pounds) will go to battle 
in the paint

When Wylie isn’t  attempting to 
feed the ball inside to i t ’s trio of 
big men, expect Clint Anderson, 
who averaged 24 points per game 
for the Bulldogs, to either pena- 
trate or bomb from the outside.
. Game tim e is scnedu iea  to r 
7;30.

College
Basketball

My I X  A—«Mnw»d l»r—■
I MEN
<• TOP 25 SCOREBOARD
* No.7MarylaiKl84.N.CKoUBaSt71 

No. 8 Aifcansai 92. LSU 90 
No. 9 ViUanova 78, Peon 74 
No. 10 Wake Forest 64, Clemson S2 

; N o .ll  VkBiBia83.No.24aeargiaTech60 
Netmska 78, No. 14 Missooti 73 
No. 16 Missiatippi S t  76, VaBderljUt48 
No. 18 Oklahocna S t  70, Kansas S t  46 
No. 21 Purdue 64, Ohio S t S3 
DUnais 94. N a  22 Minnesota 88, OT 

EAST
Canlsius 84. Niagara 63 
Lehigh 87. Yale 82 
S t John’s 79, Aovideace 72 

SOUTH
American U. 86. James Madison 83 
Auburn 81, Southern Miss. 79 
Cent Florida 73. Florida AllanUc 64 

.  Duke 7Z Florida S t  67
■ East Carolina 89. N.C.Chailatte 77
■ Georgia 101, Florida 83 

Holy Cross 92, William *  M vy 87 
Miami 61. Seton HRl 37 
Middle Tenn. 63, Southern U. 63, o r  
N. Carolina ART 73. Howard U. 60 
Richmond 101, George Mason 100 
Tennessee 75. Mississippi 61

I VM I91.Anny67
MIDWEST

Ban S t  97. Bowilng Gresn 71 
Iowa 84, Wisconsin 77 

, KentS7,CentM icliigan49 
LoyoU ,ni.7S.CIs«slandSt73 

. M iam LOhio88.RM icU »m 68 

. '  N. fflinois 83. La SaBs 73 

. ghioy.91.W .M ichigM 77 
Penn S t 89, Notthwaslam 39 
S t  Lonb 62. SW Miaeowi S t 49 
Toledo 87. Akron 68

SOUTHW EST 
t Baylor 97, HonsSon 89 

Rios 83. Oral RotMrts 72
PARWRBT

. CS Northridta73. SirramanlG S t  73 

. Colorado 67. W addr^tan 64 
W OhfEN

TOP 9S SCOREBOARD 
; No. I ConnaoMcnt 103. S t  Jclm’a96 
. No. 2 Tmnamae a8. YSglnaTUdH» 

Mamphia 79. No. 13 M M t a ^  67 
No. 16 Arkansas 6». No. 23 OM dtaim 64 

SOUTHWEST 
Baylor 93. Ilandoa 77

Louganis says 
he has AIDS

esaiilit’l
ai.

IN THE GROOVE— Snyder’s Gene Pollard bashes a  double during the Tigers* scrimmage against 
Midland Lee Saturday. The 'Tigers were scheduled to play Plainview this morning in the San Angelo 
“Best of the West”  tournam ent. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

Tolbert signs tive-year deal
IRVING, Texas (AP) — The 

Dallas Cowboys made free agent 
Tony Tolbert the team’s highest- 
paid defensive player Wednesday 
when they signed the end to a five- 
year, $15 million contract-with a 
$4 million signing bonus.

O w n e r  
Jerry Jones 
said keeping 
Tolbert was a 
key part of 
th e  C o w 
boys’ inten
tions to return 0  
to the Super 
Bowl. Tolbert

‘ i 11 tell you what Tony Tolbert 
means to us. When he hangs up his 
uniform for the last time, our in
tention is that he’ll continue to be

in the Dallas Cowboy organiza
tion for the rest of his life,”  Jones 
said.

Said head coach Barry Switzer:
‘ ‘We’re very excited about what’s 
ha i^n ing  right here. Tony Tol
bert is the cornerstone of the best 
defense in the NFL.”

The Cowboys needed to sign . 
Tolbert “ because there is not 
another defensive end in the NFL 
like him available. He is a premier 
player,”  Switzer said.

Tolbert said he could have 
signed for more money with 
another team, but he w an t^  to re
main in Dallas.

The Cowboys had budgeted $2 
million this year for Tolbert. Jones 
said the team had to ^ n d  more

than it planned, “ but it doesn’t 
break the bank.”

Losing third-down pass-rush 
specialist Jim Jeffcoat to the Buf
falo Bills helped Tolbert’s agents 
in their negotiations with the 
Cowboys.

Jones and Switzer also plan to 
try again to talk Charles Haley out 
of retirement. Haley, who was to 
make $1.8 million this year, an
nounced his retirement after the 
Cowboys lost 38-28 to San Fran
cisco in (he NFC title game.

With Jeffcoat gone, the Cow
boys can offer Tolbert a broader 
role as a third-down pass-rusher in 
addition to his starting position on 
the left side. In the past, he has 
been rep lied  on third down by 
Jeffcoat. ’

Baylor flattens UH; Rice wins big
By The Associated Press 
Baylor set records for atten^t- 

ing and making 3-pointers, but the 
one record coadi Harry Miller re
ally wanted has eluded the Bears« 

“ I’d rather have a winning re
cord, but hopefully these team and 
individual records will serve as 
monuments to the players, and 
stand for a while,”  Miller said 
Wednesday night after Baylor de
feated Houston 97-89.

David Hamilton scored 20 
points and grabbed 12 rebounds to 
lead the Bears (9-16, 3-8 South
west Conference) to the victory 
over the Cougars (8-16, 5-7).

It was the only coiiference game 
played W ed n e^ y . In a non
conference game. Rice defeated 
Oral Roberts 83-72.

NBA Glance
A t A Glance 

B)r The A aodatod  Prew 
A STbnesEST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DlTMoa

W  L  Pet. GB
Orlendo 40 12 .769 •
NewYofk 33 18 .647 65<
Boeloa 21 30 .412 18Vf
NewJeney 21 33 .389 20
Miuni 19 32 .373 20K
Phtiniriphi« 13 38 .283 23K
WesMngtoii 12 39 .233 2TA

Central D irM  on
Chatloae 34 19 .642 -
Cleveiaaa 32 20 .613 IM
ladiena 31 20 .608 2
CUcago 26 27 .491 8
AtlaaU 24 28 .462 9K
Mawaukee 21^ 32 .396 13
Detroit 19 32 .373 14

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DlrW on

W  L Pet. GB
UlRi 38 13 .717 -
SanAatooio 34 16 .680 2M
HaaMoa 32 19 .627 3
Deaver 22 29 .431 13
Della* 20 29 .408 16
MianesoU 13 40 .243 23

Phoeaiz
Seattle
L.A.Laken
Sacrameato
PortUad
OoldeoStatc
L-AClippem

40 13 .733 - 
36 13 .706 3 
33 17 .660 3V1
28 22 .560 lOM 
28 23 .349 11 
16 33 .314 23 
9 44 .170 31

WeRMSdajr’s GanMB
ladUaa 113, New Jeisey 94 
Chirloae 100, Sacnuneolo 89 
Milwaukee 100, Waihingtoa 92 
Sm  Aaloalo 103. Phoeaix 100 
Utah 118, L.A. CUppen 109 
Seattle 120. Mleaeente 104 
L. A  Lakara 11^ PUIadelpUa 100 
Portlaad 107.aaM aaStaU89 

ThBnSay'eGewMB
Oriaadoirs. Boatoa at Hartford. Coaa., 7:30 

p m
Sanamaatra at New York. 7:30 p m  
DaSa* at Atlaaia. 7:30 poL 
PhOadtlpWa at Daautr, 8 plol 
Datrolt at HoaMoa, 8:30 p .m

The S W e regular-season 
championship is likely on the line 
tonight when the Texas Long- 
hcmis (17-^; 8-2) go to Lubbock 
for a showdown game against 
Texas Tech (15-7, 9-2).

In Waco, Baylor had a 45-33 re
bounding edge, with Doug Brandt 
and Brian Skinner combining to 
hit 17 of 22 shots under the basket. 
Brandt finished with 22 points, 
Skini^r 19 and Aundre Branch 20.

Tim Moore scored 21 points to 
lead Houston.

Baylor made 12 of 28 from out
side the 3-point line, giving the 
Bears the single-season SWC re
cord for 3-pointers made (248) 
and attempted (719). Hamilton led

NHL Glance
A t A G h n ce  . .

By The Aasodalad Pnae  
All Times EST

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanUc DlTMoa

W  L T  P to G F G A  
N.Y.Ranger* 8 7 2 18 46 43
NewJeney 6 6  3 13 33 33
N.Y.IsUnders 6  7 3 13 42 49
Phihdetphia 6  8 1 13 37 44
TvnpaBay 6 9 1 13 43 48
Florida 6 10 1 13 42 32
WasMiiglon 3 9 2 8 26 38

Northeast U lrM aa
Pittsburgh 13 1 2 28 71 46
Quebec 13 3 0  26 60 34
Boston 8 6 1 17 44 39
Montreal 6  3 4 16 39 39
Buffalo 6 6  3 13 31 33
Hartford 3 8 3 13 40 41
Ottawa 2 9 2 6  27 42

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
C entrai DìtM oh

W  L T  P tsG F G A  
Detroit 11 4 1 23 62 33
Chicago 10 4 1 21 39 32
SLLouis 10 3 1 21 63 47
Toronto 7 8 3 17 49 34
Winnipeg 3 8 3 13 49 37
DaUas 4 9 2 10 39 43

Padfle DlrM on
Calgary 7 6  2 16 47 37
SanJoae 7 7 2 16 37 47
Edmontoo 7 8 2 16 43 33
Vancouver 4 6  3 13 46 33
Aaaheim 3 8 1 I I  32 33
LosAugelea 4, 8 3 II  43 36

Hartford 3. Boston 2. OT 
N. Y. Islaaden 3, Buffalo 3, tie 
Detroit 4. Toronto 1 
SL Louis 4, San Jose 3 
Edmootoo 2. Dallas 1 
Winuipeg4, Vancouver 1

T hm dny*e G em ei 
Washiagtoo at Ottawa, 7:30 pm .
PhUadelpiiia at Quebec. 7:30 pm .
Tampa Bay at N.Y. lalauden. 7:30 p.m. 
Boston nl New Jersey. 7:30 pm .
Monimal at Florida, 7:30 p.aa.
Anaheim at Toronto, 7;30 p jn .
Detroit nl Chicago, 8:30p.m.
Calgary at Los Aa8rias, 10-30 p m.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
greatest diver ever, the man who 
left crowds spellbound by roller
coaster twists and splashdowns so 
perfect they barely rippled the wa
ter, has a new opponent 

AIDS.
The disclosure Wednesday that 

Greg Louganis, the only man ever 
to sweep the diving gold medals in 
two consecutive Olynqjics, has 
AIDS left friends and fellow di
vers shocked and saddened — and 
remembering what perfection 
looked like off the springboard
and platform. __

“ He was the greatest diver the 
world has ever seen, but he was al
ways modest,’’ said Mark Lenzi, a 
former teammate with a gold 
medal of his own. “ He was my 
hero and still is.’’

In an interview with ABC’s 
“ 20-20,”  to be televised Friday, 
Louganis said he tested positive 
for the AIDS virus shortly before 
the 1988 Olynqjics, where he re
tained the gold medals in the 
10-meter platform and 3-meter 
springboard.

The HIV subsequently has 
turned into AIDS, Louganis told

Louganis is me latest in a grow
ing list of prominent athletes to 
disclose he had HIV or AIDS. 
Among others, basketball star 
Magic Johnson retired from the 
Los Angeles Lakers in November 
1991 after reveling he had the 
AIDS virus, and tennis star Arthur 
Ashe died in 1993 after disclosing 
he contracted AIDS in a blood 
transfusion.

For more than a dozen years, 
from Melbourne to Montreal, 
Louganis thrilled the crowds with 
fe a ts  no d iv e r  had  e v e r 
accomplished

He vvon^Tus first Olympic 
medal, a bronze, as a 16-year-old 
in 1976. He was the first diver to 
record two consecutive perfect 
sores of 10; the first to break the 
700-point barrier off the platform, 
as tall as a three-story building. He 
was a world champion five times, 
a Pan Am Games champion four 
times, a national champion 47 
times

Since retiring as an athlete, 
Louganis started an acting career 
and stayed in the public eye. He 
announced last summer at the Gay 
Games that he was homosexual, a

interviewer Barbara Walters. lifestyle he accepted in 1976.

Coaches select Key 
to All-District team
Gober, Post named Honorable Mention

the outside barrage with 5-of-12 
and Branch was 4-of-8 outside the 
3-point arc.

Brandt sebred 14 points in the 
first half, helping the Bears to a 
51-49 lead at intermissiop.

In Houston, Kevin Rabbitt 
scored 19 points and Adam Peakes 
added 18 to give Rice the 83-72 
victory over Oral Roberts.

Shawn Igo chipped in 15 points 
as the Owls won their fourtii con
secutive game and improved to 
13-10. Oral Roberts, led by Clif
ford Crenshaw’s 26 points and 
nine rebounds, dropped to 10-15.

The Golden Eagles, who trailed 
through much of the game, pulled 
within 52-51 with 11:19 remain
ing on a 3-pointer by James Kruse.

But Rice fought back with a 
12-4 run that gave them a 64-55 
lead with 6:52 to go. Peakes then 
scored six points in the final mi
nutes as Rice coasted to victory.

K e y

Despite a turbulent season, 
three Snyder boys basketball play
ers received All-District 5-4A
honors

R e a g a n  
Key, who led 
the Hgers in 
scoring, was 
selected  to 
the second 
te a m  a n d  
both Ricky ^
Post and Brad
G o b e r re -  ____
c e i V e it
honoraoie paention accolades.

The three seniors helped Snyder 
compile an 11-9 non-district re
cord and csqjture the Sweetwater 
Trail of Lights Tournament over 
Christmas. break. Unfortunately, 
the season for the Hgers, the sea
son ended only with moral victo
ries, as Snyder went winless 
through district competition.

Levelland, the district champ
ions, received individual awards 
to go along with its team tide.

Todd Jones claimed the Most 
Valuable Player award, "Marlin 
Franklin shared the Elefensive 
Player of the Year award with Es- 
tacado’s Jason-Kenney and Dan 
Harris walked away with Coach of 
the Year honors.

Sophomore Robert Reed, of 
Sweetwater, was tne district’s 
Newcomer of the Year.

V *  If

Gober
Í Í

t*ost
151515 District 5-4A Team
MOST VALUABLE FLAYER
Todd Jones. 6-0. Sr.. LeveDsiid
NEWCOMER O F  TH E 3TEAR
Robert Reed. 6-3. So., Sweetwater
DEFENSIVE PLAYERS O F TH E YEAR
Marlin Franklin, 3-9, Sr., Levelland
Jasoc Kenney, 6-1, Sr., Estacado
COACH O F THE YEAR
Dan Henis, Levelland >
FIRST TEAM  ALL-DISTRICT
Levi Hayea, 6-4, Sr., Levelland; Duane W tiib,
6-3, Jr., Frenehip: Courtney Phillipa, 6-3, Jr.,
Eetacado; Jay Moore, 6-0, Sr.. Sweetwater;
Foniie Jenkins, 6-3, Sr.. lemnsn.
SECOND TEAM ALL-DISTRICT 
Dustin Klafka, 6-1. Sr.. Levelland; Rnngnn 
Kay, 6-0, Sr., sisiyder; Zee Buchanan, 6-3, Jr., 
Freaship; Michael Johnson, 6-1, Sr.. Estacado; 
Jason Bhieford, 3-10, So., Sweetwater. 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Marty Young, 6-3, Sr., Estacado; Wendell Fay, 
6-4, J r„  E stacado; R icky  P a a t, 6 -4 , S r . ,  
Snydan Brad G obar, 6-4, S r„ Snydan Ricky 
Hannon, 6-1, Jr., Levelland; Tree Lair, 6-0, 
Sr.. Levelland; Job! Steveiu, 6-0, Sr., Latnesa; 
Kevin Vaughn, 3-8, Sr., Lamesa; Larry Fergu
son, 6-4, Jr., Sweetwater; Donny Putinan. 3-8, 
Sr., Sw eetw ater; Chad R eynolds, 6-3, Sr.. 
Freaship.

On The Farm Tira Sarvioe 
Qoodyaar Tirât avatabla:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Sth Strati 

S o n d a r ,  T e x M  
Auto-Truck-Farm

573-4031

Now Avu».w.«

o r 5 73 «2 m
. A sk fo rlM la sd

|Q|0 to NoiN tolpCISMIWHflto'

hI t

ATHLETES OF THE WEEK

\ \  ,

\  I

QtegMcMcn
Snydar PowerlHtlog

In tw  SuvMlwRtor maat. Qrag piBOBd 
1,186 pounds. \

saoondaMhatoWaf

th**'"**

-Mdissa Krasud
IM a a a . a liadwnaa Boorad 11 points in tw  Lady BuMogsCl 
piayof iosa to RarMa

M m o r K o U
Bryant Robaiaon 
Snydsr Baaabal

RaaganKay*

Rkkyèoaa* Jodyfbnkln* 
Ira DaBiatbal

SnydarSoniMi

SnydarSoftbal 

^KtfSKtQxñ

X VV  ̂ A
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
r a t e s  a  s c h e d u l e s

IS WORD MINIMUM
-----26#
------46#
.......61#
----- 77#
............. « « #

.........FREE
_ , ____________  ......26#

BMMayf/Thaakyou«, 2x2--------------- S2S.00
BÉrtiMixyxnìMixfcy w . 2x3......   $30.00
Thta* talM for IS «Old Bilxiinini, ooaMc»Uv«

I cMriy. An «da m  cadi imlaas cua- 
wMh The

1 day par word
2 daya par word« 

.3  daya par word«
4 diq« pw word-
5 daya par word«
em  day«..............

Business Directory of Services

Saydar Daily Nawa.
TIh  FdbUdiar la aol raapoaailila for copy om- 
—*—■—  lypoany tiical arrara, or aay noiaieB-
Ü ooaldtiordialiiiayaociirA iitbertliaaiorvr- 
n o l R la  dM w x t laane aliar H la brougbt lo his

ERROR
Tha Saydar Datty Naara caaaal ba teaponaifala 
Sor aaera * a a  ooa lacotrad laaortloa. Claima 
caaaot ba ooaaidatod ualaaa arada wlthia Ihrae 
daya froai dala ot fkal publlcadoa. No aUow-
aaoa caa ba mada adiaa arrors do aot maleriall y
affacl Iba vaina ot tha advertiaameat.
AU ool of lowa ardan muat ba aocompaaiadjay 
cad^chadtormoBayordar. Deadllaa4KX)p.BL 
Monday naoutb  Filday prior lo aay day c# pu- 
hM rail na DaadUaa Snnday A  Moaalay, 3KX) 
p ja . Friday.

DAVIS
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
•idatri BUkKlii 4Mmt Itaoti -Fanclno 

•Cortaaw Work ’Saptlc Tartk InataHadon 
•24 Hour a  Day Backhoa Sarvloa’Fully Iniurad 

B airy Davto 573-2332 
o r  5 754546  (Mobllo P hona) 
Tom m y D atoara 573-1534 

o r  5754283  (MobMa P hona)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room.........................$25
Bodroomo aaanaaaaa a a a a a a a a a aa a a a a a a a a  $20
Furniture Cleaning 4 Drying Wet Carpets 

We Rent Carpet & Floor Dryers 
10% Dooount k m  S cnkm CmziNa

573-2480 ■ 573-7500

L\'a'f/i íMattliics
All Types i^ooling  

R o m odelinq  Painting and  etc
II. ,iK I■t̂ ■n, '''" 'I ’

I 'M .'»  .^7 .t-.U ii5  57.1-71)46

unii tillli M u ri Miuli r. I i \.i»

"H5SRPIFEC
BUILDERS SUPPLY;

M M d  Building tM ipR m
Kfetd Rools. Metal DuUdinge. Fencing. 

Concrete Work, Custom Bend Trim
Jimmy Hudgins 76 6 ^1 7  

6 «lco  573-865

CiHpatCleariing
■bur Reputrtxi la Bpottestf*

Waterwell 
Services

Windmills a Domestic Pumps 
Movs, Rspsir, RspGice 

TOM M Y M ARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE M ARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a m. & after 6 p.m.

AN T ypes C arpal C leanlng, 
Inatallatton a n d  R apair" \

24 Hr. MMar Removal also
Deep Cistei Autos HoitteiJpboMtey

873-2681 —

Se r v ic e s

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patioe 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A Block W ork A Repair 
Tile W ork, Fencing. Carpentry  
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 M obile - 575-3287,575-4405

SPARLIN ^  
CONSTRUCTION

^ U C K S  &  s t u f f } Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing PaintingSnyder, Texas

Accessories & Installation

LARRY LEE 
915-573-2176

2114 North FM 1611 
Snyder. Texai 79549

Bud Sparlin 
MobUe-575-4182 

or 573-4766

1945 Sanu Fe Ave. 
Snyder, Texa« 

79549

Fox Contracting Seivice
s  • Complete Home 
*' Remodeling & Add-ons 

»Roofing «Painting 
( In t  &  E x l )

• Ceilings A Floors (All Types)

Don Fox S73-3D9S Chad Fox

GEL NAILS fidl set $23; Fills 
$15; Manicures $10. Jennifer with 
Pat Dennis Studio, 573-9888 or 
573-0965. __________________
LULU'S SPECIAL: Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Perms-$2S; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.

FOUND

LOST: ReddishA>rown Daschund, 
black on back. Lost from east 
33rd. Named K.D. Any informa
tion please call 573-6556 after 5 
p.m.

All types sewing and alterations., 
Also do upholstery, slipcovers, 
and curtains. Call 573-3837 after 
4:00. ___________________ _
Barbee Medical Supply & Uni
form Center, 3801 College Aye. 
Phone 573-3399.
Widkers, Canes. Crutches, Wheel
chairs, Hospital Beds, Home Oxy
gen Therapy, Diabetic, Inconti- 
nenL Ostemy Supplies and Bath 
Aids. Muscle and Nerve Stimula
tors for chronic pain. FREE in- 
home evaluation. M edicare Ap
proved. PLUS...The Most Com
plete Stock of Uniforms and 
Scrubs in West Texa& 
SPECIAL: Total Electric Lift Re- 
cUners $499.00!!!_____________
EL EC TR O LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.

JOE’S ROOFING. Rooi repair to 
a complete roof. 573-6983.
NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? (^alified  to take care of 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431.

.S U B W R Y '
Now accepting applications for part- 
time help. Apply in person only to 
manager 3903 C o l l i e  Ave.

Full Hmc help needed at Lota’ 
Burger. Apply in person only.
GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check. 
Bring W-2 S. ID A SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder.)_______________ _
Looking for a career in selling and 
servicing established insurance 
accounts? Farm Bureau is seeking 
outstanding individuals. College 
degree or management experience 
required. Send resume to: Re
sume, 1903 Snyder Shopping 
Center, Snyder, Tx. 79549.

.S U B IU R V '
Now accepting applications tor fuB time 
help. Evening shift and some days. Paid 
training . Apply In person only to manager 
3903 College A v e .^ ____________________

Cane. Millet A Native Grass Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced. 
806-291-0800, delivery available,
800-291-0970.________________
FOR SALE: 1000 gal. Wylie 
nurse trailer. Call Snyder Farm A
Ranch, 573-0767._____________
WANT TO HIRE Farm Hand A 
“Handy Man” o t person ci^Mlble 
doing both. Send letter listing trac
tor experience, amiabilities, spe
cial skills, infoimation about self 
(include age A number depen
dents), phone A address. Write to 
“Job”, 2744 CR 3126, Snyder. Tx. 
79549.

The link between 
buyer and seller

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder Aren for 42  Years 
SelUng New GIbeon AppUnnees 
Repairs on  all M akes A  M odels 
W in Buy Y our Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Jerry C. Clift 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

863-2460
Henaleigh, Tx.

•Individual «Rental •Faim 
•Small Business

I W N O

FRIDAY Lunch and Dinner 
Buffet. Barbecue Brisket and 
the Trimmings & Barbecued 
Ribs. Come to Beta’s and ei^Joy 
our All You Can Eat Buffet!!
FOR SALE: Sattelitc System, 
$500; 5000 BTU ref. AC, HOW, 
$75. 573-3983 after 5 p.m.
Furniture, igmilications, electron
ics. Easy weekly payments as low 
as $7.99 week. Western Rent-To- 
Own, 2514 Ave. R, 573-4940.

Installation A Sales of above/ 
inground pools, spas, saunas! All' 
chemicals, toys, etc. Baquacil^ 
dealer. We service all brands.’ 
100% financing W.A.C. Vision 
Makers Leisure Prod., 1307 A. 
G r e g g ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  
1-800-269-7233. ______
New Amanna refrigeratory white, 
under warranty, $900; G.E. 
Electric range, great condiiinn.; 
$125. 573-5483. _________
Sears Craftman Electric impact 
wrench, 'A inch drive, variable 
speed, reversible with sockets, 
$100. 573-0425._________

Advertise your 

■J garage full of, 

“ Don’t Needs’’ in

i p ?  Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding. Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Qinic.
573-1717.________________ ___
FOR SALE: Pot beUy pigs, 1 
month old. 573-0498.

GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.________
Bonneville SSE Sedan, 56,300 
miles. $9,100. 573r6459.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

Teacher’s Aide/Child Care Pro
fessional needed to work in on-site 
High School child care center. Ex
perience preferred. Call days be
tween 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 915-735-2288
ask for Tasha. ____________
WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION 
JOBS. Game Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For information 
call 219-794-0010, ext. 9213, 8 
a m.-10 p.m. 7 davs.

G O L F  C A R T  A  B A T T E R Y  
C H A R G E R  S E R V IC E  A  R EP A IR  

Pickup & Delivery. 
Call Harold Yearwood 

573-9444

MOVING SALE 
(back yard)

508 32nd S t 
Fin. A Sat. 8-4 

573-4844
Everything Goes! Also Pygmy 
goats.

Jesus
Saves
Christian Fellowship garage sale.

Fri. l-6pm. Sat. 8-noon. 2905 
College (on the W. side o f square). 

Lots o f clothing, furniture, etc.

, RECREA’ 
VBHli

ferti-lome.
-------------- Starcraft pop-up cab-over caumper.
High School Honor student will good condition. Refrigerator, hea- 
tutor all subjects. Specializing in stove, $1,000. Call
Math A Science. Elementary thru 
8th grade. 573-6528.

1

573-3837 after 4:00 ixm.

m m jm ffTom toM sm asís

FOR SALE: Snyder Recreation 
Center, all contents included, 
$6JX)0 cash. Call or
573-3076.____________________
Laundromat for Sale: Building A 
land included. Call 573-2415.
LOCAL VENDING: $2,500/wk. 
p o t e n t i a l .  M u s t  S e l l .  
1-800-493-8363.

C o m p u te r O p e ra to r /T y p is t  
Needed. 40 hr. week. Company 
benefits. Send resume to P.O. Box 
160, Snyder, Tx. 79550.
EXPERIENCED Oilfield me
chanic needed in Snyder. Call 
573-4851.________________ ___
FAT BURNER: All Natural. Get 
Energy, Lose Inches, Lose Appe
tite, Controls Sugar. Call Velda 
915-573-2755

SNYDER FARM & 
RANCH SUPPLY

800 37th StrMi 
Snydnr, Tnxas 7B549 

573-0767

GARAGE SALE 
1908 Scott 

Fri. A Sat. 8:30-? 
AC/DC welder, light fixture, kids 
clothes A shoes, misc.

NOAH PROJECT 
STORAGE ROOM 

CLEARANCE 
What Not Storage #A-1 

Friday 9-12
$2.(X) per sack, bring your own
.sack.

BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
Hermleigh area, ages 6 A 7, good 
job for a responsible teenager. 
573-0522._________________ ___
Honest A dependable woman 
seeks house cleaning jobs. Excel
lent references. 573-5938.

BIG SCREEN TV- For Sale. Re
sponsible party to take on small 
monthly payments. GOOD CRE- 
DITa Must. Call 1-800-398-3970.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes. 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

MCWILLIAMS PHARMACY 
3706 College 573-7582

MISS YOUR PAPER?

Pod Conipany, an induslry leader In oil field services, has 
inwnediale openings in the Snyder area for experienced Crew 
Chiefs, Derrick Workers, arxi Crow Workers. CrfiW ChifliS. ftkjst 
have experience operating a rig and a current CDL driver's 
Icense.
POOL offers an excelent wage and benefit package Including
rnedfcal/dental insurance, paid vacation, holiday prerniums, 401-
K, creefit union, and retirement. ^
Qualfied appficanis should apply at:

Pool CompHny 
Lamesa Highway 

Snyder, Texaa 79549
EEOC-M/F/IW

POOLCOMPANY,aninduttrylMd«rinaiMdMrvtcm,i««0(tepingapplcn- 
t e n t ln t tw S n y c ta r a r M t e r :  ____

TRANSPORT/VACUUM/KILL TR U C K  
DRIVERS

Porilkin raqukM a minnium of 3 ym n'»xpwlwio* with «arwpofVvMuum 4 M  
kuckoparaBona and maintananca. Must baoartWad by D.O.T.atWKlarda. POOL
COMPANY onara an axoalant waga and banait padoga inckjdbig madorir 
dantti Inauranoa. paid vacaMonInMaya, ab* kMwa and rairamart plan. Mute
hava daan driving faoonJ and paaa POOL'a teringani hiring raqdramaria. Apply
In parson to:

Pool Com pany Lamaaa Highway 
, EEOCfiWF/D/V

S n y d a r.T X T M W

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday
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^\W A N T  TO H O U SF^.
F O R W E N T  ;

WANT TO BUY: Good used Pon
toon boat w/40 hp or more, John
son or Evinrude'. 573-2081 leave 
message. ________________
WANT TO BUY home feezer. 
573-4940 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

/  RENT OR USASE

Conunercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop & yard, $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.

on two acres with bam and corral, 
water furnished, $85 per naonth, 
two miles east. 573-0548.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR RENT
573-5486

325 <
Î PARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

4009 Eastridge, 2-1-2, modern, 
total electric, $375 mo., $150 dp. 
573-9001.____________________
FOR RENT: 3910 Muriel, 1 bd.. 
attractive house, clean, large 
fenced yard, $190 mo. 573-6436.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom located at 
1803 Scott, $200 mo. Call 
915-381-2825 in Odessa.
SUNRISE DUPLEX: 2 bd., 1 bth., 
1 car garage, $325 mo., $200 dp. 
E liz a b e th  P o tts  R e a lto rs , 
573-8505.______________

t, 3 bd., W  
water, sewer and trash hauling 
furnished, $275 with $100 deposit 
with references. 573-0548.

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR RENT

Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath, storage, 
no pets, single, couple & 1 child. 
573-7150.

NEW HOME; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Free Delivery and Setup, 5 year 
warranty and air con^tioning. 
$1175.00 Down, $249.10 per 
month for 240 months, 12.75% 
APR. Homes of America, Odessa, 
T x .  1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
915-363-0881. __________
New Doublewide, extra nice, 
shingle roof, storm windows, and 
a/c. Best warranty In the business. 
$1,650 Down, 12.50% APR, $329 
per month, 300 month term. 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
USED SINGLEWIDES: Start at 
$2400.00. Used Doublewides 
Starting at $21,900. Homes of 

O d c  s T xt  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

Redecoratad Doublawid« 
$1,195.00 Down 

$292.00 Per Month
Redecorated inside and out with fresh 
paint, new carpet new ercterior doors, 
central heat and air, fireplace arvi sliding 
glass door, delivered and set-up.

Only $1,195.00 down and 187pymts. of 
$291.37 based on 14.25% APR.

Are you looking for a nice, clean 1 
bedroom furnished apartment lo
ca ted  in  H erm leigh?  C all 
863-2700.____________________
1 bd. duplex, CH/A, built-ins, gar
age, sun porch, prefer quiet single. 
573-1012 after 5 p.m.________
FOR RENT: 2 bd. apt., good loca
tion, reasonable. 573-0996.

W in d rid g e
V illa g e
A pts .

! ' ” tOÌi.Apjpttaiieètr
: Refrigerator

eSWbnmlng 
' *t»«lMlry l^U tiès 

" ^3-0879 ,. :
5400 C o l l^  Ave,^ ' t

Yes.
In fact, you’re reading 

them right now!

340
MOBILE HOMES

WASHINGTON (AP) — In an 
effort to help consumers shop for 
the best medical care, an accredit
ing group today released a model 
report card that graded 21 health 
plans on factors ranging from how 
many children get their shots to 
how long adults spend in the 
hospital.

The plans that volunteered to be 
graded in the [»lot project cover 
almost 10 million Americans and 
include health maintenance orga
nizations in more than a dozen 
states. They are sponsored by 
some of the biggest names in tlto 
health business, including Kaiser 
Permanente, MetLife, Prudential, 
U.S. Healthcare and several Blue 
Cross plans.

The National Committee for 
“Quality Assurancera^ non-profit 
group that accredits HMOs, said 
the results demonstrate that it is 
possible to provide meaningful 
comparisons of how well different 
health plans take care of their 
members.

While many health plans have 
produced their own report cards, 
this $2.1 million experiment was 
the first to provide independently 
audited results across so many 
plans.

The committee released a 
296-page report detailing how 
well the plans did as a group, along 
with individual profiles of each 
plan on three dozen factors. It was 
based on a review of medical 
charts and other records, as well as 
a survey of 10,000 patients.

Although the plans were self- 
selected and voluntarily contri
buted most of the money for the

FOR $ALR

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apt., wa
ter furnished, Coleman Ave. $145. 
573-1510.____________________
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished 
apt.'^ALL utilities paid. Towle 
l4uk area, near High School. Call 
after 5:30. 573-3847._________
Nice furnished efficiency apt., wa
ter & gas paid, no pets, 1 or2peo- 
ple only, 2805 23rd. 573-7150.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Quiet, 
clean, co-ed rooms. Special daily, 
weekly rates. HBO, ice. Lamesa 
Hwy. 573-4373.

Furnished & Unfurnished

Field C rest 
A partm ents

Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Bent Is Much, Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

14x80 Mobile home on 1 acre, 
garage, two wells, windmill, 3000 
23rd, $21,000.________________
5 bed., 3 bath doublewide, 95 
model, MUST SELL! Payments 
Only $487.66 per month, free 
skirting & delivery. Call Bell Mo
bile Homes. 1-800-830-3513. Sale 
{trice $53,900, 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.
95 Model 16x80, payment only 
$242.86. Free Delivery, Free 
Skirting, Must See! Call Bell Mo
bile H om es 800-830-3515. 
$24,900 Sale Price. 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.
NEW 1995 Double wide, priced in 
the $30’s. 3 bedroom/2 bath, huge 
walk-in closets, ultra plush carpet, 
heavy insulation, storm windows, 
delivery/set-up and air conditioner 
included. Clayton Homes-Odessa 
(915) 550-0018.

New 3Bdr72 Bath Singlewkle
$1,338.00 Down 

$279.00 Per Month
Get Fleetwood Quality and unmatched 
service in a home. Oversized bedroomsi 
Plywood floors, central heat and air, 
sKimng, delivered and set-up. 5-year 
factory warranty. No hidden costs herel 
Only $1,338.00down and 240payments 
<§>$279.91 per mo. based on 12.00% 
APR.,

FOR SALE: 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.
FOR SALE: Large 4 bdrm, 2 bath 
brick home w/fireplace, on large 
lot. Nice neighborhood across 
from school. 3611 Ave. A. 
$65,(X)0. 573-2029 after 4 p.m. or 
leave message.

Realtors
611 C o liseu m  Dr 

5 7 3 - 8 5 7 1  5 7 3 - 3 4 5 2

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 bd., 
VA bth. on 42nd St. Completely 
remodeled, close to Stanfield. 
573-6459.____________________
FOR SALE: 1803 Scott. 3 bed
room. Appraised for $10,000, will 
sell for $6,500 cash. Call 
915-381-2825 in Odessa.

TROY HUNT HOMES
10 yr. home warranty. $48 per 

homo builder in Midland 
& Big Spring 1993 & 1994. Free 
Architeciurel Service

915-697-7115
915-520-8030

Abilene
1-800-299-9990

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft,2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks west o f Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-2-2, 
CH/A, 2000 sq. ft.. 2811 Ave. U. 
Shown by appointment 573-8394, 
573-5382, 573-8654.

W in A  F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

Th e  Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eiigible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Address 
City____

•s
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

By Carrier 
O r Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 M os.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 M os.: $47.20

YOU ALWWrS H n 
TNIMAM WITN

THE CLASSIFIEDS
S7TS4M

study, they varied widely on how 
well they immunized children, 
checked members’ cholesterol, 
provided mammograms, per
formed Caesarean sections and 
odier measures in 1993.

“ We believe this information... 
will drive the whole health care 
system towards improvement,“  
said Margaret E. O’Kane, presi
dent of the accreditation agency.

“ The way we’re going to get 
better in this industry is by finding 
out who’s doing it best,’’ said He
len Darling, manager of health 
care strategy and programs for 
Xerox Corp., which has pressed 
health plans to release their perfor
mance records.

The study found some wide 
variances:

— T̂he percentage of members 
who quit a plan ranged from 2 per
cent at the Blue Cross HMO in Ro
chester, N.Y., to 48 percent at 
MetLife Healthcare Network’s 
HMO in St. Louis. The average 
was 23 percent. MetLife attributed 
the high dropout rate to the loss of 
a single large employer.

—^Thirteen percent of those 
surveyed intencled to switch health 
plans.

—^While 79 percent of children 
had all their shots, this ranged 
from a low of 60 percent at South
west. an Aetna HMO in Dallas, to 
a high of 91 percent at the Harvard 
Community Health Plan in 
Massachusetts.

—At Private Healthcare Sys
tems’ point of service plan in 
northern California, only 43 per
cent of women ages 52-64 got

mammograms to screen for breast . 
cancer. At the Prudential HMO in 
Orlando, Fla., 83 percent of the 
women got mammograms. The 
average was 71 percent.

The president of Private Health
care'Systems, Gene P. Guselli, 
said the study’s scorecard was 
geared^ more toward traditional 
HMOs than other forms of man
aged care.

— T̂he health plans’ members 
ages 45-65 spent on average 425 
days in the hospital annually per 
1,000 members. But those in HIP 
of Greater New York spent only 
151 days in the hospital, while the 
Prudential plan in (Mando logged 
814 days.

—Nearly nine out of 10 patients

at Blue Cross Blue Shield of Mas
sachusetts’ Bay State plan, while 
Private Healthcare Systems in Ca
lifornia checked just one in three; 
the average was two out of three.

Robert Alpert, a specialist on 
HMOs formerly with the United 
Auto Workers union, said con
sumers now have few tools to help 
“ make a good bottom -line 
choice.’’

This “ is a step in that direc
tion,”  he said, but the pilot report 
care is still “ a Model T.’’

The pilot was a one-time pro
ject. There are no inunediate plans 
to repeat the audits in later years.

Further details about the model 
report card may be obtained firom 
the National Committee for (Qual
ity Assurance, 202-628-5788, ext. 
553.

AIDS testing recommended 
for 4 million pregnant women

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
government says every pregnant 
woman in the United States should 
6e tested for AIDS, in an effort to 
stop the spread of the fatal virus to 
infants.

The Centers for Disease Con
trol and Prevention proposed the 
mass testing because of doctors’ 
recent discovery that the drug 
AZT cuts by two-thirds the chance 
an infected mother will pass the 
HIV virus that causes AIDS — if 
she knows to take i t

Although the CDC acknow
ledged its {voposal would require 
a major investment —  there are 4 
million pregnant women a year— 
it argued the move should pay for 
itself in saved lives and medical 
bHls.

“ We need to show this is cost 
effective, and I think that will not 
be difficult to do,’’ the CDC’s Dr. 
Martha Rogers said Wednesday.

The CDC wouldn’t provide 
specific figures, but the Pediatric 
AIDS Foundation estimated the 
nation could save at least $350 
million a year.

HIV tests cost between $25 and 
$30 each, and AZT therapy costs 
the average pregnant woman 
$1,000. But the average hospital 
bills alone for every baby bom 
with HIV is $35,000 a year for the 
eight to 10 years the child lives, 
the foundation reported.

‘ ‘Certainly the cost in caring for 
an infected baby is going to far ex
ceed the cost of preventing that

baby firom being infected,’’ said 
Dr. Mervyn Silverman, presitlent 
of the American Foundation for 
AIDS Research.

About 2,000 babies are bom 
each year with HIV, the seventh 
leading killer of young children. 
Some 80,000heterosexual women 
of childbearing age have HIV, and 
about 7,000 give birth each year, 
the CDC estimates.

Although testing would be vol
untary, Rogers cited studies show
ing more than 90 percent of pre
gnant women agree to testing after 
they receive HIV counseling.

But Silverman said the govern
ment must [xovide care for these 
women if it adopts the CDC’s 
proposal. “ It would be a cmel 
hoax to test someone, find out 
they’re positive and not be able to 
offer ... AZT and other clinical 
follow-up,’’ he said.

The CDC is negotiating with 
Medicaid to ensure such coverage 
as part of standard prenatal treat
ment, Rogers said.

The centers previously had 
urged only high-risk women to be 
tested, and nobody knows how 
many have been.

Wednesday’s proposal calls fix' 
all women to be tested as early in 
pregnancy as possible, with in
fected women offered AZT 
therapy.

Uninfected women who con
tinue such high-risk behavior as 
unprotected sex shouldhe retested 
in the third trimester of their pre-

gnancy. the CDC said. And it said 
infected women should be re
ferred for ongoing HIV care after 
their babies are bom.

The proposal is open fior public 
comment through April.

Prosecutor eyes 
police testimony

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  O.J. 
Sinqison’s attorney is “ scoring 
some points’’ with his cross- 
examination, but not enough to 
overcome the evidence against his 
client, prosecutor Christopher 
Darden says.

Darden also told CNBC’s Ger- 
aldo Rivera that some of the police 
officers testifying at Simpson’s 
trial have been too timid on the 
stand.

“ I would like the officers to be 
a bit more aggressive,’’ Darden 
said Wednesday. “ They are an
swering the questions being put to 
them, and some of those questions 
I think are a bit ridiculous. And I 
wish that they would point that out 
to the jury on occasion.’’

Simpson is accused o f murder
ing his ex-wife Nicole Brown 
Simpson and her Mend Ronald 
Goldman.

Darden said the pace o f the trial 
appears to be bogging down. He 
attributed some of that to Co
c h r a n ’ s l e n g t h y  c r o s s -  
examination, which he conceded 
has been effective.

RENT HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-1, 
same people for over 5 years, 
$6,500, assumable $2,(X)0 loan. 
573-4425 or 573-1550 night.
VICTORIAN CHARM: Fbrmal 
dining, living room, breakfast 
area, sunroom, fireplarx, 2 bd., 
VA bth., garage, remodeled, 
$55,000. 573-6459.
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SCOUT AWARDS —  The foUowlBg Cab Scoute 
rocoivod awarda last moath during PUck €l*s 
regular meeting. Den 4, Webelos I scouts: Gloun 
Bums, scientist badge, compass point emMecn, 
artist badge, family member badge; Manuel TIar* 
aago Jr., artist badge, compass point smblem, 
scientist badgs, cittesinship badge, handjrman 
badge, basketball sports, pin; Cliqr SlatoB, scien
tist badge; Matthew Stokes, scientist badge, com
pass point emblem; Bobby Sands, outdoorsman

badge; sdontlst badge, compass point 
Trey BowHu and Michael V am cl, setenttet 
badge. Durieue Stokes Is the Webelos lender. Den 
I, Webelos II: cubmastor Glenn Bam s; Justin 
Stokes, basketball sports pin; Webelos dsn 
leader David Stokes; Mark Halass, dtlBen 
badge; Ryan McAnaHy and T^lcr Neves, crafts
manship badgs; Brodio Pierce, Bobby Hnddlos 
ton and asstetaat Wsbolos leader Darioao Stokes. 
(Contributed Photo)
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YOU’RE THE WINNER —  Debbie Hataway, left, is the winner of 
a  drawing held by Beta Delta Phi a t their Valentine’s Dance for a 
night out at the Barcelona Courts in Lubbock. Presenting the win* 
ner her prize is Angela Reeves and her son, Trace. (SDN S^aff 
Photo)

Nation gets first 
hepatitis vaccine

W ASHINGTON (A P) — 
There’s good news for travelers, 
soldiers and others at risk for the 
serious symptoms of hepatitis A: 
There’s now a vaccine to prevent 
the liver virus.

The Food and Drug Admi
nistration approved the vaccine, 
called Havrix, on Wednesday. 
Americans should be able to buy it 
within a few weeks, said manufac
tu rer S m ithK line  Beecham  
Pharmaceuticals.

Hepatitis A is a contagious liver 
infection that hits between, 
100,000 and 150,000 Americans a 
year. Typical Symptoms are flu
like, including'diarrhea and vom
iting, and occasionally jaundice, 
and can last a month.

Hepatitis A is most common in 
developing countries with poor sa
nitation. although it causes out
breaks in the United States as well, 
usually in poor, crowded areas 
such as Indian reservations. It is 
s p r e a d  t h r o u g h  f e c a l - '  
contaminated water or food, in
cluding raw shellfish. It also can 
be spread by improper hand wash
ing that has occasionally caused 
U.S. outbreaks in day-care centers 
or restaurants.

Unlike its more severe cousins, 
hepatitis A doesn’t cause chronic 
infection and only 1 percent of pa
tients suffer life-threatening 
complications.

Still, until now the only protec
tion was immune globulin, a 
scarce medication grown from 
blood cells that causes temporary 
immune protection if taken soon 
enough after exposure.

The vaccine will give long-term 
protection, doctors said. A study 
of 19,000 children in hepatitis- 
plagued Thailand found Havrix 
was at least 84 percent effective in 
preventing he{»titis A, the FDA

Police note 
one arrest

Local law enforcement officers 
made one arrest Wednesday and 
investigated a number o f  other 
complaints, including two crimi
nal mischief cases.

A 25-year-old female was ar
rested at 3:32 p.m. from the 2500 
block of Avenue K and charged 
w ith  d r iv in g  w h ile  l ic e n s e  
suspended.

Officers investigated damages 
to an air conditioner at the Primi
tive Baptist Church following a 
10 a.m. call.

At 1:22 p.m., officers investi
gated dam age to a sign  at the 
Baby and Before shop.

A woman went to the police de
partment at 5:20 p.m. in reference 
to being assaulted by another wo
man. She stated she did not wish 
to file charges at this time.

A gas drive-off was logged at 
8:19 p.m . for $5 w orth  o f  gas 
from the Wes-T-Go station. The 
pickup was later located at 11:03 
p.m. and the subject was to return 
and pay for the gas today.

A close patrol o f a residence 
was requested at 9:49 p.m. in the 
3000 block o f Avenue F in refer
ence to someone breaking imo a 
residence the night before.
' A report o f a prowler was in

vestigated at 3:20 this morning in 
the 2900 block of Avenue W.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ask 
Phil Gramm why he wants to be 
president and he answers in a 
heartbeat. “ I intend to save 
America,”  the Texas senator says, 
with nary a trace of doubt in his 
voice.

Phil Granun wants the job. 
More than words can say.

He was btxm a Democrat, raised 
a Democrat and first elected to 
Congress as a Democrat. But on 
Friday, as* a proud convert to the 
Republican Party, Gramm be
comes the first candidate to take 
the formal plunge into the 1996 
presidential race.

His strategy for winning the Re
publican nomination: Raise more 
money than any other candidate, 
position himself as the only true 
conservative and do well enough 
in the leadoff events in lowia and 
New Hampshire to be in reaso
nably go(^ shape heading to 
friendlier territory south and west 
— to the early iwimaries in South 
Carolliui, ueorgia, Arizona, Col- 
orado and back home in Texas.

Gramm presents himself as the 
anti-Clinton, a tart-tovigued critic

of the president virtually regard
less of the issue. ” I know what I 
believe, unlike the current occup
ant of the White House,’ ’ Gramm 
said in a recent interview. “ And I 
am comfortable with who I am.”

This brash— some say arrogant 
— confidence conjures up com
parisons to Lyndon John^n, the 
strong-willed Texan who ruled the 
Seiute as majority leader and then 
t r i ^  to build the Great Society as 
president.

But by cam paign’s end, 
Grapim’s critics, and there are 
many, suggest the better compari
son will be with Texan John Con- 
nally, the D em ocrat-turned- 
Republican who raised a $12 mil
lion for his 1980 campaign and 
ended up with but one delegate to 
show for it.

Gramm promises to prove this 
theory wrong.

With methodical precision, 
Gramm works tirelessly to meet 
his pledge to be the best organized 
and best financed Republican can
didate, with a goal of raising $25 
million this year. From travels

over the past few years, he has 
built a database of more than 
1(^,000 names' and has become 
legendary in GOP circles for lean
ings on prospective donors for 
money.

“ He is the smartest, most fo
cused presidential candidate I 
have ever worked with,”  says 
Charlie Black, a strategist who 
toiled in Reagan, Kemp and Bush 
White House bids. “ Sit down and 
tell him he needs to visit Iowa four 
times and New Hampshire six and 
he will schedule it that week, that 
way. Tell him he has 200 people to 
call for fund raising in the next 10 
days and he will do the 20 calls a 
day. He actually enjoys fund rais
ing. It is a competitive sport to 
him.”

On the issues, Gramm would 
appear to be a nice fit for the GOP 
electorate in its 1994 mood.

He is a longtime balanced 
budget amendment backer, and
will pledge in his announcement 
speech Friday not to seek a second 
term if he hasn’t put the country’s 
books in balance by the end of his

first.
He was'an early and frequent 

critic of the Clinton health care 
plan, even when most Republi
cans wanted a deal.

Gramm backs the big tax cuts in 
the House GOP’s “ Contract With 
America”  even though many Se
nate deficit hawks, and nomina
tion rival Bob Dole, are skepticall 
And, hoping to tailor a message 
for tax-hating New Hampshire, 
Gramm says it may be time to. 
“ junk the income tax altogether” « 
in favor of a flat tax.

He also vows to double the Bor* 
der Patrol and build a fence if 
necessary to stop illegal immigra* 
tion firom Mexico. And on his first 
day in office, Granun says, he 
would issue an executive order re
versing most federal affirmative 
action policies.

“ I think if the American people 
are as committed to changing gov
ernment in 1996 as they were in 
1994, then I am going to have a 
tremendous advantage,”  he said 
in an interview. “ I am THE con
servative in this race.”

House panel approves cuts in CPB

said.
“ It has a good effectiveness 

rate,”  said FDA spokeswoman 
Monica Revelle.

Vaccine recipients will need 
two doses, the first at least two 
weeks prior to exposure and the 
second six to 12 months later. The 
wholesale cost for each dose will 
be $40, SmithKline said.

But not everyone needs the vac
cine. The federal Centers for Dis
ease Control and Prevention is 
preparing guidelines to help doc
tors decide who could benefit.

Those at high risk of hepatitis A 
include anyone living in an out
break area such, as a reservation, 
travelers or soldiers stationed in 
developing countries and laborat
ory workers who handle the virus.
^  "X.

Hospital 
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Otis Crumly, 
Hermleigh; Kathy Fowler, 11496 
CR 3132; Yolanda Lowry, 3004 
37th; David Morin, 1406 Ave. R 
# 8.

DISMISSALS: Debra Forbes, 
Melissa Mosher, Steven Thomp
son, Joe Trice, Quinta Haymond, 
Eva Scott.

Census: 52 (Med,-18, Long
term Care-33, (TCU-l).

Interest rates 
may be cut back

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed
eral Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan indicated today the 
central bank stands ready to cut in
terest rates if  the hoped-for budget 
deficit reduction under the Repu
blican C ongress hurts the 
economy.

“ It may have a short-term ef
fect,”  Greenspan told the House 
Banking monetary policy sub
committee. “ And if that occurs 
and that affects the markets, af
fects the economy, affects the 
things that the Federal Reserve 
looks at in formulating policy, we 
obviously will respond to that.”

Greenspan was careful to note 
that the central bank would not 
automatically respond to deficit 
cuts with an easier monetary 
policy.

 ̂ “ What we will not be respond
ing to is the mere fact of budget 
deficit reduction,”  he said. “ It is 
only if, through its workings in the 
marketplace, it has a far more de
flationary effect than I personally 
think is likely to happen.”

In the long run, it is “ probably 
... unquestionable”  that lower de
ficits will have a positive effect on 
the economy, he said.

Cjreenspan’s remarks came a 
day after he suggested to Congress 
that the Fed may be ftirough rais
ing interest rates. His comments 
on Wednesday sparked a rally in 
financial markets ttiat continued 
today, with the Dow Jones aver
age hovering in early trading at an 
historic high above the 4X)00 
mark.

Greenspan suggested a way 
Congress could cut the deceit by 
reducing the official government 
measure of inflation.

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
Public broadcasters temporarily 
escaped losing all their feder^ 
funding today, but they said cuts 
approved by a House Appropria
tions subcommittee would deal a 
significant blow to the industry.

The panel, after working 
through the night Wednesday, ^  
proved the broadcasting cuts early 
today on a party line, 9-5 vote. The

cuts were pan of a nearly $6 bil
lion package of GOP-enginecred 
spending reductions over a wide 
range of education, labor and 
health programs.

The reductions were less severe 
than broadcasting officials had 
feared. But Richard Carlson, pres
ident of the Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting, said the reductions 
“ would be a significant body

blow to public broadcasting.”
Under the plan authored by 

Rep. John Porter, R-Ill., Congress 
would not take back any of the 
$285 million already appropriated 
for CPB for the current fiscal year.

But the plan would cut about 15 
percent, or $47 million, from the 
1996 budget of $312 million, and 
nearly 30 percent, or $94 million, 
from the 1997 budget of $315

Detectives dismiss defense 
idea romance, murder linked

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
candles burned in the living room 
and bathroom. New Age music 
filled the house. The bath was 
drawn. The bed sheets were 
ruffled.

Nicole Brown Simpson may 
have been planning for romance 
the night she was murdered, 0:J. 
Simpson’s lawyers suggested 
Wednesday, but police failed to 
follow up on these clues— and the 
possibility of a mysterious gentle- 
m an  c a l l e r  —  i n  t h e i r  
investigation.

•Over and over, defense attorney 
Johnnie Cochran Jr. fvessed De- 
tective.Tom Lange during cross- 
examination Wednesday. Did po
lice check whether Ms. Simpson 
had a male visitor that night? Did 
they photograph the nine candles 
burning upstairs? Did they per
form tests to determine if she had 
been raped?

The normally placid Lange, on 
the stand for the third day, bristled 
at the questions. He insisted that 
the only man to visit Ms. Simpson 
late the night of June 12 was Ro- 
n ^  Goldman. Sex, consensual or 
otherwise, never entered into the 
attack.

“ In my observation and my ex
perience, sex was the last thing on 
the mind of this attacker.”  Lange 
said, abandoning his usual dispas
sionate police lingo. “ It was an 
overkill, a brutal overkill. There 
was no evidence of rape.”

Beautification 
projects listed

The Snyder B eau tif ica tio n  
C om m ittee m et e a r lie r  in  the 
month and members received an 
update on various projects in the 
community.

Martha Floyd and Glenna Bane 
have been working on the w in
dow project on the square and are 
also w orking w ith  the  Scurry  
County Museum on a project

It was reported that the walking 
path on Deep Creek is 85 percent 
com plete. A pproxim ately four 
more tables will be placed in the 
area on C o llege  Ave. W ilson  
Howell and Carolyn House are in 
charge of this project.

Sue G oodw in , M ary W est
moreland and Atme Von Roeder 
are working on the welcome sign 
on the  L am esa H igw ay w hile 
Glenna Bane and Carolyn House 
are working on the sign at the in
tersection o f T rinity  B lvd. and 
College Ave.

G lenna Bane is head ing  the 
project to get planters along the 
main highways into town also.

Future projects for the group 
include a rose garden at the for
m er N e ff’s a rea , the  tr ian g le  
building on East Highway and the 
planting o f trees in various loca
tions throughout the city.

Cochran seemed taken aback by 
Lange’s statement and tried to ob
ject in mid-sentence, but was 
overruled. Court was recessed for 
the day moments later.

The cross-examination was part 
of a long-range defense attempt to 
portray the police investigation of 
the murders of Ms. Simpson and 
G o l d m a n  as s l o p p y  a n d  
incomplete.

Lange is to return to the stand 
today for more cross-examination.

S u p ^ o r Court Judge Lance Ito 
this morning issued a shorter court 
schedule. Beginning Monday, 
trial hours will be 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
Monday through 'Thursday and 9 
a.m. to uoon on Fridays.

,Meanwmie, oisuict Attorney 
Gil Garcetti said that he expected 
another juror to be dismissed next 
week. And a dispute was brewing 
over whether die defense would 
lose another key witness.

ProsecuUH's said in court papers

Markets Midday Stocks
NEW YORK (AP) Lubyi

H ig h  L ow  L a s t  Maxus
AMR Corp 62 597/8 615/8‘f2  MayDaptStfs
ATAT Corp 513/8 511/8 311/2 4-1/2 Medtronic t
AirTouch 28 273/4 277/8 «1/4 Mobil
Aibertsoas 303/4 301/2 301/2 «1/4 Moasanto
Atldsigoal 383/8 38 383/8 -43/8 Motorola s
Alltel 281/8 277/8 28 4-1/8 Nationsbk
AmStoress 251/8 247/8 25 4-1/8 Navistar
Ameritech 43 425/8 423/4 4-1/2
Amoco 583/4 581/4 581/2 -1/4 NoramEagy
AndarkPu 431/8 425/8 427/8 «1/4 Nynex
Armcoinc 65/8 61/2 63/8 41/8 OryxEagy '
AtlRichfld 1085/8 108 1081/2 43/8 PacTelesis
A viall 67/8 65/8 63/8 -1 /4  PaahBCp
BakerHughes 193/4 193/8 191/2 41/8 Peaaey IC
BaacTexas 11/4 11/8 11/4 Penasoil
BsllAtl 533/4 531/4 533/8 41/4 PepBoys
BellSouth 591/2 383/4 593/8 41/2 PepsiCo
BethSteel 133/4 151/2 155/8 41/4 PhelpDodge
Borden 121/2 121/4 123/8 41/8 PhilipPet
BritPet 791/2 791/8 791/4 41/8 Pilgrm Prd
Caterpillar s 331/2 53 531/4 43/8 Polaroid
CenSoWst 243/4 241/4 243/8 41/8 Praxair
Chevron s 47 465/8 463/4 -3/8 ProctOamble
Chrysler 461/8 437/8 46 43/8 PabSNwMx
Consul 287/8 281/4 283/4 43/8 RoyalDutch
CocsCola 541/8 533/4 54 41/4 SFePacCp s
ColgatePalm 625/8 621/8 621/4 41/4 SaraLee
ComcIMeuls 231/4 251/4 251/4 41/8 SearsRoeb
Cooperin 385/8 383/8 385/8 43/8 SherwInW
CyprusAmax 271/2 267/8 27 -1/2 SmthBchADS
DailSemica 161/2 163/8 163/8 SmtbBc eql
DeluAIrl 575/8 36 575/8413/4 SoalhcraCo
DigitalEq 347/8 343/8 343/4 SwstAirlines
Dillerd 29 281/8 281/4 41/2 SwBell
DowChem 643/4 635/8 643/8 43/8 Sprint
OresserUd 207/8 203/4 207/8 43/8 StarlingChm
DuPoat 555/8 55 551/4 41/4 SaaCo
EastmaaChem 531/8 523/4 53 TNP Eat
EstKodak 507/8 50V4 507/8 43/8 Tandy
Enserch 141/8 14 141/8 Templlal
Entergy 225/8 221/2 221/2 Tenneco
Exxon 641/8 633/4 64 -1/8 Texaco
Flowarlad 183/8 18V8 183/8 TexMlad
FwùMul„. t ICin. ICin  265/8 Tc«fT.ltvt
OTE Cp 337/8 331/2 333/4 41/4 . TexUtll
QeaDynam s 461/2 46 463/8 45/8 Textron
OeaElec s 55V4 533/8 355^ 41/2 Travelers
OeaMilU 593/8 393)« 391/2 41/4 Triaitylads
OenMotors 42V4 421/4 421/2 43M TritoaEagy
OeaMotors E 391/2 381/4 391/841 T y ler
OaPacir 783/4 781/4 785/8 47/8 US West
OlobalM ar 33/4 33/4 33/4 USX Delkl
Goodrich 443/4 445/8 443/4 USX-Maradu
Goodyear s 361/2 361/4 361/4 -1/S USX-USS
GtAtIPac 195/8 19 19 -3/4 UaCarbde
Halibwtn 375/8 371/8 373A -1/4 UaPae
HaMon ADS 195/8 193/8 191/2 4 l / t  UaitadTech
Hoestlad 403/8 403/S 403/8 Unocal
IBM 753/8 743/4 735/8413/S WalMart
IntIPaper 781/4 77 V4 781/8 47/8 WstnOasRs
lofeasaJas 371/8 36V4 567/8 41/8 WastghEI
K mart 141/4 14 I4 Ì/8  WlnaDIxle
Kroger 263/4 261/2 263M 41/4 WoolworU
Lltloa 363/8 36 363/8 4 3/8 XaraK:p
Lowes s 363/8 331/2 361/4 45/8 ZeallhB

23 223/4 227/8 41/4
37/8 35/8 33/4 

361/2 361/4 363^ 41/2 
381/2 573/4 58 43/8 

891/4 883/8 881/2 
80 785/8 793/8413/4
583/4 571/8 571/8 -7/8 
311/2 503/4 51 43/8

151/8 147/8 147/8

53/4 
393/8 
111/4 
301/8 
221/4 
441/4 
47

55/8 33/4 
39 39 
111/8 111/8 
297/8 30 41/8 
22 221/8 41/8 
43 43 -3/4 

463/4 47 41/2
33 321/2 325/8 -1/4
395/8 291/8 395/8 4S/8 

557/8 551/8 551/8 -5/8 
331/8 33 331/8 4 I/8 
81/8 81/8 81/8 
301/8 297/8 30 41/4 

223/8 221/8 221/8 -1/8 
67 663/8 667/8411/8
13 127/8 13 41/8

1151/2 115 1151/8 -1/4 
215/8 213n 211/2 
26 255/8 26 43/8
48 475/8 48 41/2
341/4 337/8 341/8 43/8 

391/2 381/2 393/841IM 
381/8 371/2 381/8411/4 
205/8 201/2 201/2 
173/4 171/2 173/4 43/8 

413/8 411/8 411/8 4 I/S 
301/8 297/8 30 4 I/4 

115» 111/2 111/2
295/8 293/8 291/2 

151/8 151/8 151/8 
467/8 461/4 461/4 -1/2 
497/8 495/8 495/8 4lM  
451/4 447/8 45 

64 635/8 64 43/8
31V4 311/2 315» 4 1 »  
iOtM 791/4 * 0 5 » 4 l5 »  
331/8 327/8 33 

55 545»  547»  41/4
393» 387» 393» 4 5 »  

333M 333» 335» 41/4 
321/4 32 32 4 I »  

31/8 3 31/8 41 /4  
383M 381/2 385» 4 I »  

9  87/8 87/8 -1/8
163» I61M 163» 41»  
341/2 343» 343»

281/2 281/4 283» 4 I »  
531» S2V4 531» 41/2 

66 65V4 66 4 Í »
281/4 277» 281/4 4 ) »  
237» 235» 235» -1 »  

171/4 171/4 171/4 
153M 151/2 155» 41/4 
557» 551/2 353M 4 1 »  
153» 151» 151/4 4 1 »

1091» 1081/2 1087» 4 ?»  
93/4 95/8 93/4 4 1/4

million.
Currently, federal funds repre

sent 14 percent of the public 
broadcasting industry’s total 
income.

Porter, chairman of the labor, 
health and human services and 
education subcommittee, said he 
refirained from proposing wiping 
out CPB funding entirely because 
he is a public broadcasting suppor
ter. But he expressed interest in 
one day seeine public broadcast
ing oft the federal dole.

Ernest Istook. R-Okla., and 
other Republicans said they would 
like to see that day now. They indi
cated they would attempt further 
action at a later date.

that Kathleen Bell, the only wit
ness the defense has to portray De
tective Mark Fuhrman as a racist, 
doesn’t want to testify.

But Bell’s lawyer, Taylor Daig- 
neault, said his client would testify 
if subpoenaed. -Defense lawyers 
also said they were confident she 
would a[^3ear.

“ So long as she is duly served 
with a subpoena, and I think she 
has, then she’ll be called as a wit
ness and she will testify,”  said at
torney Carl Douglas.

Losing Bell would hamper one 
o f the defense’s most important 
lines of attack: arguing that Fuhr
man was a racist who planted a 
bloody glove at Simnson’s e-state.

Two other witnesses also have 
run into problems.

Mary Anne Gerchas, who 
claimed to see four men leaving 
the area near the murder scene, has 
been arrested for allegedly de- 
firauding a hotel out o f room bills.

House
Continued From  Page 1

billion and day-care services to 
poor families by $2.5 billion over 
five years.

“ The general reduction in nu
trition assistance for children 
could lead to increased malnutri
tion, growth stunting and iron de'̂  
ficiency anemia, which can per
manently reduce intelligence,”  
said acting Agriculture Secretary 
Richard E. Rominger.

Fourteen million low-income 
(^Idren  receive a free or reduced 
price lunch, and 4.9 million of 
them get breakfast at school. More 
than 6 million mothers and child
ren supplement their diets with 
WIC benefits.

Cogdell
Continued From  Pnge 1

January’s financial report indi
cated a net income of $70,390 and 
acashbalance of $1.2 million. Ac
cording to the operating report, 
there was an average daily census 
o f 12.8 patients, a long term cen^ 
sus o f 30.8, 904 home health vis^ 
its, 102 surgeries, 15 newborns 
and 610 emergency room visits.

Following business, the board 
convened in a Fbundation meeting 
to approve $2,250 for a “recogni
tion tree’’ which would recognize 
those who donate to the hospital. 
The expenditure came at the re
commendation of die Fbundation 
Committee. !

All board members were pre
sent, to include Parks, Mize, Cien- 
welge, Wilson, McMillan and J.B. 
Tate Jr.

—

Obituaries

Bliss
1935-1995

HOBBS, N.M. —  Funeral ser
v ice  is  se t fo r 2 p .m . F rid ay  
(M ST) in  the  G riffin  F unera l 
Home Chapel for H.B. Bliss, 59. 
Officiating v.ill be Gavin Vaugb#» 
with burial to follow intiie Rrairie 
Haven Cemetery.

M r. d ied  M onday o f  a se lf- 
in flic ted  gunshot w ound near 
Buckeye in Lea County.

Born in  G ran ite , O kla ., M r, 
B liss was a truck  d riv e r and a 
long-time resident o f Hobbs.

Survivors include a  son, Ben- 
á ie  R a y - B l i s s  o f  H o b b s ;  fi 
daughter, Janet Faye Simpson oif 
Levelland; a sister, Martha Gist of 
Snyder; his motiier, Hess Bliss of 
Snyder; a friend , A nna Box o f 
Hobbs; and dvee grandchildren. ‘
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

What cures irritable bowel syndrome?

SALE UNDERWAY —  The annual Glri Scout 
cookie sale Is underway and scouts are making 
deliveries through March 4. Troop 98 scouts pic* 
tured with samples of this year’s cookies are.

from left, Jerrlca Gutierrez, Krista Atwood, 
Briana Burk, Heather Inglehart, Carol Ann Ta- 
varez and Paula Carranza. (SDN Staff Photo)

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have irritable 
bowel syndrome. Prior to IBS, this 
condition was known as stomach 
spasms or nervous stomach. Can you 
advise what the country doctor of 
years gone by gave to his patients for 
a nervous stomach? Is there any 
harm in taking one Alka Seltzer in 
water each day?

DEAR REIADER: I am certain that 
irritable bowel syndrome has been 
around for centuries — under other 
names. In addition to the two terms 
you mention, irritable bowel was 
known as “spastic colon.” No matter; 
the symptoms are  the same: gas, 
bloating, abdominal cramping, diar
rhea or constipation.

Patients with IBS have no demon
strable abnormalities in the colon; 
rather, difficulties arise — especially 
during times of stress — when the 
intestine is over-stimulated.

’One old-fashioned (but effective) 
remedy for the gas of irritable bowel 
was rhubarb and soda. This bland and

harmless liquid was standard stock in 
most pharmacies years ago — and it 
did help. I don’t know if it’s still avail
able in drugstores.

There is no reason not to take one 
Alka-Seltzer a day, if that prevents 
your symptoms of IBS, for which 
there is-no standard drug therapy.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy oi my Health 
Report “Irritable Bowel Syndrome.” 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: My husband has 
celiac sprue. Planning meals is a real 
chore. He’s not su p p o ^  to have bar
ley, wheat, rye or oats. Do you have 
any suggestions for meal planning?

DEAR READER: Celiac disease is a 
type of maldigestion caused by art 
allergy to gluten, a cereal protein 
found in grains. When patients with 
this disorder consume wheat, rye, 
barley, or oats, they suffer diarrhea, 
anemia, weight loss, bone pain, rash-

es, and other symptoms. The diagno
sis is made by Mood tests and intesti
nal biopsy.

Treatm ent consists of avoiding 
gluten-containing foods. This diet is 
so restrictive that it may be difficult to 
follow, without professional assis
tance.

Therefore, I suggest that your hus
band enlist the services of •  régis 
tered dietitian, who can help you plan 
a diet with which your husband feels 
comfortaMe.

o ins NEWSPAPER DntSlFlUSE ASSN.

D R . G O T T
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GOTT, M.D.

Senate votes along partisan 
Scout cookie sale underway lines on PUC appointment
‘T o  inspire girls with the high

est ideals of character, conduct, 
service and patriotism to enable 
them to become happy, resource
ful dtizens” is the mission of Giil 
Scouting and selling GS cookies is 
a way to help train girls.

Eight-hundred and fifty cases of 
cookies are being sold by nine 
troops through Match 4. Troops 
will have booths in local busines-

ses on Feb. 25.
Flavors available this year in

clude strawberries ‘n’ creme, car
amel delites, lemon pastry cremes, 
peanut butter patties, shortbread, 
thin mint, peanut butter sandwich 
and a new flavor, a fat-firee cinna
mon oatmeal raisin bar.

After cost o f the cookies and 
publicity is paid, proceeds go to 
the girls* programs and services. 
From the $3 box of cookies —  85

cents goes to the bakery and 
printer; 35 cents goes to troops; 29 
cents goes to girl recognitions and 
awards; .09 cents goes to service 
unit; 50 cents goes to camping fa
cilities; and 47 cents goes to mem
bership development and adult 
training.

Anyone wishing to purchase 
cookies may call 573-3122 or 
573-0395.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Senate has cast its first strict party
line vote of this legislative ses
sion, with lawmakers squaring off 
over a Democratic holdover ap- 
poinünent to the Public Utility 
Commission.

Republicans were able to block 
an attempt by Sen. Gonzalo Bar
rientos, D-Austin, to force a Se
nate vote on former Gov. Ann Ri
chards’ nomination o f Sarah

Appeals court upholds Tilton decision
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 

Televangelist Robert Tilton has 
been vindicated by the Oklahoma 
Court of Appeals in a case involv
ing lawsuits filed by three women 
who alleged a consinracy within 
Tilton’s ministry to fraudulently 
soUMt funds.

The appeals court nried unani
mously Wednesday to ujriiold a 
1993 decision by a Thlsa judge, 
saying freedom of religion pro
tects Tilton and his Word of Faith 
World Outreach Center ministry.

“ It’s a great victory for us and 
the entire body o f Christ,’’ Tilton 
said upon receiving die news. 
‘̂‘We knew that these frivolous 
lawsuits were without merit and 
we will continue to preach the gos
pel of Jesus to all who will receive 
i t ’’

Beverly (Urowley of Wynona, 
Dorothy Ries of Thlsa, and Eiliene 
Gaines, a Wagoner County resi
dent had asked the tqipellate court 
to reverse the decision and let the 
case go to trial.

Ries and Crowley are widows 
txdio claimed Tilton’s ministry 
caused them emotional distress 
v ^ n  it continued to solicit funds 
from their deceased husbands 
even after being notified o f the 
deaths.

Gaines testified that she felt de
frauded because she had relied on 
representations made by Tilton 
that he would help her financially

if she made a donation. Gaines, 
who su f^ r te d  herself and four 
children with government assis
tance, alleged she lost her home 
because she sent Tilton money.

In an opinion written by Chief 
Judge James P. Garrett, the appe
als court determined that solicita
tion o f money and other contribu
tions “ is the rule and not the ex

cep tion”  in  most relig ious 
denominations.

Personal'  contributions were 
made voluntarily, he wrote.

“ The fact that letters continued 
to come does not necessarily di
minish Tilton’s right to voice reli
gious ibeliels for the purpose of 
reaching and persuading people,’’ 
Garrett wrote. “ Tilton’s actions

and those of the Word of Faith or
ganization are fxotected under the 
First Amendment’’

A federal jury awarded a Flor
ida couple $1.5 million last April 
after the couple alleged Tilton had 
defrauded thpm by mismting foeir 
donation to his suburban Dallas 
ministry.

Study says Northeast schools 
spend more funds per student

WAbHl lNUrON (A P) —  
Public schools in the Northeast, in 
smaller school districts and in 
wealthy communities spend more 
per student than other U.S. 
schools, the Education Depart
ment says.

But schools in poor areas get 
more help from the federal gov
ernment in an attempt to make up 
for less local financing, the depart
ment reported in a study released 
Wednesday.

The study —  the first effort to 
trace nationwide differences in 
school spending —  did not exa
mine whether children’s know
ledge increases witti the amount of 
money spent.

Such a survey would be much 
more valuable to parents. But it is

B erry's Worlid

“Now is the winter of our discontent“ —  Shake
speare

impossible to do because schools 
nationwide don’t use the same 
te s ts  to  m e a s u r e  s tu d en t  
performance.

Nevertheless, the study done by 
the National Center for Education 
Statistics could have big implica
tions in the growing debate over 
whether students, e^)ecially poor 
students, are fairly served.

Its findings indicate diat “ well- 
targeted use of federal money is a 
good thing,’’ said Sharon Robin
son, an assistant secretary of edu
cation. Many Republicans in (Con
gress disagree, and want to abolish 
the Education D ^artm en t

The study found that schools in 
the Northeast spend more per stu
dent on average than schools else
where, apparently because North
east schools are organized into 
smaller districts, many in affluent 
areas.

Midwestern schools spend the 
second-highest amount per stu-.. 
dent, followed by schools in the 
South. Schools in the West spend 
the least.

Square dancers 
prance in praise

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) —  The 
first new law of 1995 had Missis
sippi residents dancing for joy.

About 100 brightly costumed 
dancers did fast-frx)ted do-si-dos 
on die Cai^fol steps Wednesday to 
celebrate die designation of die 
square dance as the state’s official 
folk dance.

Gov. Kirk Fordice signed die 
dance legislation last week.

Square dance groups were 
miffed last year when die legisla
tion died, and planned this year’s 
performance to give the bill a little 
push.

But it wasn’t necessary. The bin 
easily passed both the House and 
Senate, and senators even adopted 
a resolution commending die 
dancers for their persistence.

The only debate came from 
law m akers who questioned  
whether more modem dances, like 
the electric slide, should be 
considered.

The study found that smauer 
districts spend more per student 
than larger districts. In larger dis
tricts, each teacher instructs more 
students.

Not surprisingly, the study also 
found that wealthier communities 
spend more per student.

Schools indie United States are 
financed primarily with local and 
state money, usually property 
taxes. More, than 25 states face 
lawsuits contending the way they 
distribute money is unfair.

The U.S. Supreme Court has 
ruled that such disputes must be 
resolved on the state level, and that 
there is no constitutional right to 
equal sdiool e n d in g .

Goodfriend, to the PUC, which 
regulates electric and telephone 
rates.

Ms. Goodfriend’s appointment 
has been stalled because Senate 
Nominations Committee Chair
man Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, re
fuses to schedule a hearing on it. 
He says there aren’t enough votes 
to confirm her.

“  Did you ever see me hold back 
anybody’s nomination from com
ing to the floor?’’ asked Barrien
tos, former Nominations (Commit
tee chairman.

Bivins responded, “̂ I don’t 
know what you did, s e c to r . ... It is 
not going to be my policy to vote 
on nominees when I know ttiere 
ate not the votes.

“ I’m the chairman of the com
mittee now, senator, not you, and 
that is my policy,’’ he said.

Barrientos retorted, “ If you’ve 
already got tiie votes, vriiy don’t 
you just let her (iqipointment) out 
in front o f God and daylight and 
everybody?

“ Is the real issue in the gover
nor’s office that a Public Utility 
Commission dominated by two 
appointees of Ann Richards will 
not give the utility industry high 
enough rates? " he askeo.

If her nomination isn’t  consid
ered, Ms. Goodfriend’s term will 
end when the legislative session 
does in May.

That would give Republican 
Gov. George W. Bush his second 
appointment to the three-member 
PUC. Bush’s first nominee to ttie 
panel, Patrick Wood, won unani- 
m o u s  S e n a t e  a p p r o v a l  
Wednesday.

A sked about B arrien to s’ 
diarge. Bush responded, “ I don’t  
know what he’s referring to ... I 
think people will find my iq)poin- 
tees are good people.’’

Barrientos — who voted for 
Wood despite the debate —  failed 
to win the necessary two-thirds 
vote to force consideration of Ms.

Goodfiiend’s nomination. Sixteen 
Democrats voted yes, and all 14 
Republicans opposed it.

The vote was the first to fall 
strictly along party lines in the Se
nate (his legislative session, which 
beganJan. 10. Even when senators 
have spoken against bills or nomi
nations, they often have voted for 
the very measure or nominee ab
out which they voiced concems.

“ We must look beyond partisan 
politics and other discriminatory 
practices. Sarah (Joodfriend Is 
good for Texas, and we need to do 
the right thing,’’ Barrientos said in 
unsuccessfully urging that the Se
nate instruct tile Nominations 
Committee to forward M^. Gkxxl- 
friend’s appointment
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Watt will 
defend 
himself

Education group 
OKs local control 
of all textbooks

WASHINGTON (AP) —  For
mer Interior Secretary James Watt 
intends to defend himself at trial 
against charges he coveted up his 
consultant work seeking federal 
•aid from tom cr  Reagan admi'  ̂
nistration colleagues.

A 25-count indictment was ob
tained W ednesday by Arlin 
Adams, the independem counsel 
investigating the Reagan-era 
housing scandal at the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment. It charges Watt with per
jury, unlawful concealment and 
obstruction of justice. Each count 
carries a penalty of up to five years 
in prison and a fine.

Wan was charged with lying to 
Congress and to a grand jury about 
the housing consultant work he 
did after resigning as interior sec
retary in 1983. He also is charged 
with concealing for mcae than four 
years documents that contradicted 
his testimony and had been sub
poenaed by the grand jury.

“ I did not lie to the Congress or 
to the grand jury nor in any way 
obstruct justice,”  W att said 
through his attorney. “ The facts 
demonstrate no wrongdoing and 
... the Office of Independent 
Counsel lawyers know I have not 
violated any criminal law.”

The 57-year-old former Cabinet 
member, who lives in Jackson 
Hole, Wyo., “ must now suffer 
through the ordeal o f a long and 
expensive trial to clear his name,”  
said William Bradford Reynolds, 
Watt’s lawyer.

The govenunent is expected to 
call former HUD Secretary Sa
muel Pierce and other former 
HUD officials as trial witnesses 
against Watt, but one individual 
familiar with the case said their 
inemories of events a decade ago 
are stale, and the government also 
would use documents as evidence.

Adams said his investigation of 
Watt will allow HUD to recover 
almost $10 million intended to 
provide low-income housing in 
the Virgin Islands, because inves
tigators discovered the money was 
not used Sdt such housing. The in
dictment said the 1985 grant was 
made at Watt’s request.

“ The public trust was betrayed 
... by the award of scarce HUD 
housing funds during the 1980s 
according to the dictates of fa
vored insiders, rather than the 
needs of the poor, and ... by a 
cover-up of these facts that has 
now extended for over four 
years,’’ Adams said.

Adams added that Watt’s con
cealment added substantially to 
the length and cost o f his five-year 
investigation, which has produced 
16 convictions and more than $2 
million in criminal fines.

Adams still is investigating ob
structions by * ‘individuals in addi
tion to Watt,”  according to Ty 
Cobb, one of Adams’ attorneys. 
He would not name them.

In January, Adams announced 
he would not charge Pierce, who 
had been his highest-ranking 
target. Adams noted that Pierce is 
72 and said he lacked clear crimi
nal intent and did not profit from 
the scandal.

AUSTIN (AP) —  Senate Edu
cation Comi^ttee inembem have 
sided with their chairman’s prop
osal to allow local school districts 
to select their own textbooks.

Chairman Bill Ratliff, R-Mount 
Pleasant, said after Wednesday 
nlght’s'votc that lhcrc’s * *‘g o ^  
chance”  the full Senate also will

approved textbooks, or use their 
own money for the books.

The conunittee voted after hear; 
ing testimony on Ratliffs prop
osal from officials including out-, 
going Education Conunissioner- 
Lionel “ Skip”  Meno, who favors' 
H.

School officials had expressed

WEST ELEMENTARY ADOPTED —  Three 
local businesses adopted W est Elementary 
Thursday during a  ceremony attended by the 
student body. Adopt-a-School documents were 
signed by Joe Coronado, representating Yorge- 
sen and Coronado CPAs; G ary Landes, repre
senting Landes Furniture; and Jim  Blume, Alan 
Floyd and Max Williams, representing Amoco 
Pipeline Co. Campus coordinators are Sammie

support local textbook a ck ^ o n , concern that letting districts make 
although he acknowledged that textbook selections would b i 
the House may be a different story, costly and lower texdxx>k quality: 

“ I have no idea about the Meno was an education official 
House,”  he said. inNewYorir state, which has local

The committee ended its first textbook adoption, befexe being 
day of hearings on Ratliffs bill to named, education conunissioner' 
overhaul public education by re- four years ago for a term that ends

Jarrell, Brenda Billings and Caddye Clabom . 
The businesses will work with schools on mutual 
needs, resources and setting goals. Businesses re
ceived plaques presented by students Valerie 
Haines, Jessie Haines and G arrett Luft. From 
left are Coronado, Williams, Floyd, Landes, 
Blume, principal Thomas Fogleman, Billings 
and Jarrell. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

fusing to remove his provision to 
let local districts buy any tex
tbooks they choose with state 
money.

A proposal by Sen. Jane Nel
son, R-Flower Mound, to allow 
for continued state oversight of 
textbooks was rejected 6-2 by the 
panel. School districts now must 
choose from a list of

Multiple injections may trigger polio
BOSTON (AP) — Babies who weakened version of the polio 

receive multiple shots of antibio- virus, can actually cause the dis- 
tics within a month of their polio ease in extremely rare cases.
vaccinations may be at a higher 
risk for developing the disease, a 
study finds.

T he i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was  
prompted by the relatively high 
rate of polio among vaccinated 
children in Romania.

Doctors have long known that 
the polio vaccine, which uses a

While this complication is un
usual in Romania, too, it is still 
more common there than else
where. Experts estimate that in 
Romania, there is one case of polio 
for every 178,000 doses of vac
cine. The rate in industrialized

The new study concludes that 
the difference in rates is due to the 
common Romanian practice of 
giving multiple injections of anti
biotics to treat infant fevers. If 
such shots were avoided, the polio 
rate in Romania would have been 
closer to the rate in the other 
countries.

The study was conducted
countries is about one for every jointly by the U.S. Centers for Dis- 
1.3 million doses. ease Control and Prevention in At-

No ‘rhyme, reason’ to way 
body parts were scattered

EL PASO (AP) — There was to the district attorney’s office, 
no “ rhyme or reason’ ’ to the way Police have not discussed a mo-
a woman’s severed body parts five in the slaying but have said 
were scattered around El Paso fol
lowing a macabre killing that sent 
a tremtx through the city, authori
ties now say.

Police released a prepared state
ment Wednesday contradicting 
earlier reports by authorities that 
parts of Suzy Gae Hahn Bradley’s 
body had been deliberately left 
where they could easily be found.

“ Those were assumptions on 
our part,”  homicide Lt. Paul 
Saucedo said in an interview.
“ We now have a little more infor
mation, so we’re reporting it.”

Police also said Wednesday that 
the body parts found throughout 
the area beginning Friday had 
been spray painted and stuffed 
into cardboard boxes in “ an effort 
to conceal or destroy trace 
evidence, ’ ’

But the grisly trail eventually 
led police to Mrs. Bradley’s cen
tral El Paso home, where they ar
rested her husband on a murder 
charge Tuesday morning.

James Patrick Bradley, 47, was 
being held in the El Paso County 
Jail Wednesday on a $1 million 
bond.

Saucedo said police had some 
‘ ‘loose ends to tie down’ ’ and that 
the case would then oe presented

family and friends indicated the 
Bradleys had a turbulent relation
ship. “ Yes, they had a stormy con
dition,”  Saucedo said.

A search of police records by 
the El Faso limes uncovered no 
domestic violence incidents be
tween Suzy and James Bradley.

Bradley’s police file, however, 
does show reports of family vio- 
lehce and angry behavior against 
his first wife, Cassandra, the 
Times reported Wednesday.

The records acquired by tlie 
newspaper did not indicate if he 
was ever convicted or prosecuted 
in three reported incidents from 
1989 td 1990.

James Bradley and Suzy Brad
ley had been married for about two 
or three years, according to neigh
bors, who said they had never no
ticed anything unusual at the cou
ple’s home until Bradley was 
n ested .

The former drug counselor is 
accused of shooting his wife to 
death sometime around Feb. 15, 
dismembering her body with an ax 
and scattering the parts throughout 
me cujr.

The first remains were found

Friday on the eastern side of El 
Paso, ine last, me woman’s fing- 
erups, were discovered Monday, 
less than a mile from the Bradley 
home. '

Classified Ads 573-5486

lanta and the Rornaiumi health mi
nistry. It was published in today’s 
issue of the New England Journal 
of Medicine.

Just how injections might trig
ger polio in recently vaccinated 
children is not known. But the 
weakened virus can mutate into a 
more dangerous form inside the 
body, and researchers suspect that 
injections somehow make it repro
duce more quickly or gain access 
to nerve endings.

In most countries, doctors avoid 
giving injections to infents and 
rely on oral antibiotics. Liquid 
forms of the medicines are not 
widely available in Romania.

An editorial in the journal, writ
ten by Dr. Peter F. Wright and Da
vid T. Karzon of Vanderbilt Uni-

next Week.
He said the quesfion o f how to 

handle textbook a d t^ o n  “ is an 
issue of what consequences you 
are willing to bear.”  T*

Ms. Nelson asked whether 
thousands of errors in history tex
tbooks that were ordered corrected 
by the State Board of Ecbcation 

state- would have been caught had each 
school district adopted its own 
books.

“ If at the time of the history 
textbook adoption those books 
had been adopted locally, would 
we have 5.0C)0 historical factual 
errors in those h is t t^  textbooks in 
our classrooms 'today?”  she 
asked.

Meno responded, “ Fbr those 
who had .picked fiiose books, we 
would. There’s no cpiestion aboiU 
that. But there were a lot of other, 
books that were on die market 
that time that didn’t participate in 
the textbook adoption that people 
could have gone fix, <x they could 
have designed thieir own. *

“ In my mind as a superintend 
dent, I would have rather had the 
opportunity to select fiom a much 
wider variety,”  he said.

But a number o f school offidai^ 
opposed RadifTs idea. "

“ District-by-district selecdon, 
we believe, would lead to massive

versity, called the link between duplicadon o f effort, spotty qual- 
polio and iniections strildng._ ity and an increase to overall cost- 

Between 1988 and 1992, there in die textbook process.”  said 
were 51 cases of vaccine-related Amiarillo i school Svperintendent 
polio in Romania. John Wilson.
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Friday, Feb. 24,1995

You may do more traveling in the year 
ahead. Although your trips might not 
cover great distances, your experierwes 
and adventures wilt provide you with a 
wealth of pleasant memories 
P IS C ES  (Fab. 20-M srch 20) Challenging 
developments today will arouse more of 
your strorrg, positive qualities than your 
negative ones. In fact, they'll make you 
feel like a winrrer. Get a jump on life by 
understanding the influences which are 
governing you in the year ahead. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions today by 
mailirrg $2 to.Astro-Graph. c/o this news
paper, P .O . Bo* 4465, Now York, N Y  
10163 Be sure to stats your zodiac sign 
ARIES (March 21-AprN I f )  Today could 
be payback time for a favor you recently 
did for someorte He/she is in a position 
to be helpful and wW do so if asked 
T A U R U S  (AprtI 20-May 20) Take notes 
of an associate's procedures today if they 
are successful You might learn some- 
thmg valuablo that you can use to your 
advarrtags later.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20) You may Imd
less rosisisrtce todsy to the changes 
you've been wanting to make. Now that 
the impediments are removed, go into 
action
C A N C E R  (J u n e  2 1 -J u ly  2 2 ) Th o s e  
S410SS cooperation you need win bo more

responsive lo your requests if you're will
ing to help them Be sure what you do 
also benefits the other guy 
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) You might gain 
unusually large rewards today from an 
e n d e a vo r to update or transform  an 
important project into something more 
useful and furx:tional.
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S o p t. 22) W hat you 
cannot accomplish on your own today 
can be achieved through a dedicated 
team effort The secret will be in picking 
the nght people to back you up 
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You will need 
to involve yourself in something truly pro
ductive to get a sense of satisfaction 
today. It you don't, you might feel like 
you're wasting time.
S C O R P IO  (O c t .  2 4 -N o v . 2 2 )
Partidpaling in activities today unrelated 
to yotir routine duties could renew your 
outlook artd attitude. You need a change, 
so don't feel guilty for having fun. 
S A G I T T A R I U S  (N o v . 2 3 -D e c . 2 1 ) It 
might be necessary to prime the pump a 
bit to make m oney today. D o  not bo 
afraid to spend a little if you can gain a 
lot
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -J a n . 19) Yo u  
need a degree of freedom and Indepen
dence today, so don't lace yourself into a 
tight itinerary. Leave am ple room for 
impromptu devslopmenis.
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. I f )  T h y e  is a 
possIbilHy you rhigw Be iXM to collact on 
an ok) loan today that you've been ready 
to write off There Is a lesson m this about 
pstisocs.

CIMbvNEAlnc

Today is die 54th day 
( f  1995 and the 65(h 
day of winter.
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1915, Nevada passed the country’s 
most lenient divorce law, making di
vorce possible after only six months 
of residency.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Samuel 
Pepys (1633-1703), diarist; George 
Handel (1685-1759), composer, Emma 
Willard (1787-1870), educator; William 
E.B. DuBois (1868-1963), civil rights 
leader-writer; Peter Fonda (1939-), 
actor, is 56; Bobby Bonilla (1963-), 
baseball player, is 32.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1874, Walter Wingfield of Pimlico, Eng
land, patented lawn tennis.
TODAYS QUOTE: “A perfect com 
bination of violent action taking place 
in an atmosphere of total tranquility.” 
— Billie Jean King
TODAYS WEATHER: On this day in 
Iffl, fires set in Kuwait by the fiee- 
ing Iraqi army covered the island of 
Bahrain (some 230 miles away) in 
smoke. The condition would persist 45 
percent of the time over the next 
seven months.
SOUaCB: ISSS WMtiwr OuMc Calendar: Aceord

Successfully grow herbs in Texas with

Southern Herb Growing
• Comprehensive 232 page guide to growing 

more than 130 herbs in our challenging climate 
• Written by Madalene Hill of Cleveland, Texas, and her

daughter Gwen 
Barclay with 
Jean Hardy 
• With 300 

color photos, 
this handsome 

book tells 
what to plant, 
when to plant 

and how to 
take care of it 

plus garden 
design pointers 

• Features 100 
exciting herb- 

flavored recipes 
•Gift packed 

with white 
grosgrain 

ribbon and 
packet of dried 

herbs

$29.95
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T4MMYB ÌÈOON: Dsy after 
last quarter.
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